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I 
I, iifaoBuc.Tios 
Ob® of fmeitloos ©oafroriting bitIe® fer©®d« 
em tttiiig lia®g ant ttielr ^romms Is tiie ustfulnes® 
of %hB p^rtomme® of istored llaei for inaieating tk« per-
tommim of tlagl.e .aai nwltiple ero»S€®» fh@ answer to 
tilli questlott fitpendt iatiaately mpoR tbt astwr© of the 
gem aetioB mffeetlag tb® teoaoaiealli' importtut 0:li®r®cter-
Istlai. If all Y&rl&tlm In the orom^B were additi're, 
with no doaiaane# or splitatle TarlatioB#,i the performanc® 
of the two psreat lints woali glv# m accurate ©stlaiate of 
tiie perforaaiiee of mf apeeifle erosa. Tb® possible exoep-
tiofi to tMs W0uM be vhm l&rft tiffereiiees exist between 
liaes iB thtir saterasl ©fftets. &s th® nott-liiitar effects 
of ©itfcier doBliasrie# or ©plstasls or botli lnoreas® froia till® 
zero poiat, t&® &mum&f Qt pretletioa fro® liitored lin© p®r-
tommm deeremfles. Qobhoh maag® la reeewt literature refers 
tO' til® linear ®ff®ets as ^gtnersl ©fi^ntolaing ability" and to 
tile Goa-llnear ©ffeeti a» ••'specif 1© costolnlng ability®. 
%5eeifi0 oomblniag ability would Iwelufie all degrets of 
doiii»aii©e ai'ii ovei4oiilaan©@, tiies® b©la$ aon-additlv® 
effects between alltlle geaes. It wouli alio luelufie -all 
degrees of tplstasli, iiere defiuM as «11 BOB-addltlfe 
iRteraotioE® b€tii®«n uon-allelie geiB®®. 
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Couplei with, tiili qyiestloa of prttiotioa are the'ppob-
ItiBs of opti»uii leteli Qt inferttilng for t«®t O3?0ss«i, •and 
klaa of test©?' itssHg a®®dtt. fli« • ©ptlauii Itvtl would t)'© 
tiiat degree of inbreeding at whlefe test ei^esee would iMi-
c«te til® llae* s Qf*ossiag ability at Mi^er leirels of ia» 
breediag, this is m iaportaat eongit«rgtioii, especially 
ifi aniraal wrk. vhem raislag th« inbjpeeaing to high Itvels 
is a laag bM oo'stly pj*oe®dttre. fh© ©hoiee oX tester stock 
•will <l@p©iid to a large extent mpou tbe use to to© made of 
the iaisred liae. Qmimslf, tlie answers to thes© probleiai 
art extrtaely ptrtiaent to the ©iioi©# of a lartedirig plan, 
arid parti0ularly to aay prograiB where th© ultimate purpost 
is to prodii.ee tb© fiaal oosiieFeliLl product froii two or 
more distlaat gtrat»®. 
Some good sstiiod of predietiag fyt«re wrth of a. lia© 
at fflft tarll stag® i# needtd to pr©T®iit the ®3|>enditure of 
time and money on •liiiefl that will mmm te« lagefwl ©offlmer-
cially. Ihi0 is eap«eially trw® in i?-l©¥ ©f Diokerson'g 
(1951) results shoviag that stlectioa during the cours# of 
the inbreeding is not ^pre-eiatoly effective in iaproviug 
the liBts., fhese. sm& problems iia^e toaen faosd 1» oorn 
bretdiag but, beeau®® of s#lf-fertillisatloa aod th® larg® 
number of offspring per plant, th® protoltms are probably 
Qot a© sgrious as they sre in anloal work. 
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Mmel huBh (3.948) list the following as Important 
i 
protoltaie in the eofflfflerelal wtlXlaation of Intortd .swlae: 
1, low best to «&ke liibii»ed Hues. 
2. Sow best to ttst iabr©S lines. 
5. low beet t© utllli;# Inbred lines In Qommeml&l protuotlom. 
DieM-erson (1981) tfee effeets of selection in 
the oours® of formation of 49 different lines of swine at 
fivt statioE®. His mmljBlB indleates tbat selectioii is 
alisost imttBQtXve in briagiag a:t>omt lapTO'teaent In ©cono-
mic cliaraeteri witiila afl ia'br^ line. Oa the basi® o-f this, 
Ifibrefi lioeg couM be aafit beet bf obtslnlftg good purebred 
@tocl£.s aM liibre®iiiig rapidly, without slowing t!ie rate of 
inbrtsding m attempt to Improfe lines toy seleetion. 
dene tic iffipro^emeiit through the use of inbreas would 
result priaarilj fr©® (1) the mtomatie ©liminatl©n of 
serious deleteriotis reoe-sslves dwring tb© ijobreedlng pro-
oess, (a) eliaiJaatloii ©f eatlre lines txhibiting low per-
foraaooe during Vm fenaatife period, gM (3) the final 
crossing of li»e@ whieh express & aaxlffiua degr©© of heter­
osis* 
Tim prtoary purpos® of th© present iinvestlgatlon wa® 
to deterailE® how aeemrattly the perfommoe of siagl® 
crosses and aultipl® crosses eould be predieted froa know­
ing th® perfomm&e of tii© inbrtd liaes. If the aeouraoj 
4 
it iilgti, entir® J.i»®& eaa be riglily and early durlRg 
Xuhrm&imgi if the mmmcf is low, naiatalolng th® lin©s 
over a lengar pepioi and eras slag t,h.m extensively with 
otiler liiiet will be neetssary to moM ©limiaating lines 
with goQd cowaereial possibilities, flie obaraeteristic 
studied la greatest dstall was l&l-diiy weight of the ludi-
tidual pig, wltli i®me atttfttloa toeing gi^eii to total litter 
weifb-t at the eaiae 
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II. REVIEW Of hXfm.kmm 
file early litermtttre ©a. Iifbpia mm ©ontrAns fflany 
artl0l©s dtsllBg wltlj ©©rfelatieo® wltiila labr®^ lines, 
within their hybrids, and fettwtea the par^at lines and 
hybrids. In partieulsr, e'iiaraettr eorrelations between 
iiibred cliar&otert sad yield in the wer® studied in an 
uttfffipt' te? find one •ohsr&cjter that would be a good pr#-
dieto^r cjf hybrid yitld. Jeakint (1929) found that eorrela-
tlons b#t¥®©ii hint difftrent partnt lint ohara©ttri sties 
sad hybrid yields mm 1©*,. ranging around ,1 to .2. fht 
charaoterlgtics studied wtr® date ©f tasselingi date of 
filkiitig, shrinkage of ear, plant height, nodts per plant, 
yield, percentage nodes btlow tar, peretntage siaitt®d, and 
lodging. He slao eorrtlat@d thee© nin® ohmraoteristios of 
the inbred lint %#ith the ssae ©baraeterietie® in the hybrids 
and obtained correlation ootffleieiits of .31, .24, .25, .52, 
.4£, .14, .41, .l*?, and .&1.,. respeotifely. When each parent 
lin® yield ifas eoaparet with yitid of all progeny, corre­
lations of .32 and .12 ¥©r® obtained In two different years 
with an average eorrelstioa of .23. Oiing the same oompari-
son on othtr data froffi white, early yellow, and late yellow 
lines, correlations of .67, .64, and .25 w®re obtained. 
iiison-lielsntr (192?) found high correlations between 
e 
average ©f parents asd hybrids for liass terif9<a from flint 
varieties, but low O'Qrrtlatiooa for lisics derived from dent 
varifties, for flint® the average eorrelatioa wb.b near .7, 
while for dents tli® average v&M oear .2. The correlations 
of individual lin® fi@M wi'tli f|_ yields were not calculated 
ljut by inepeetion tiiey spptared to 'b® faigte for the flints 
Slid interatdiati to I©* for tlie dents, fb.® flint lines were 
derived fro® 9 different vsristies and the dents from 5 dif­
ferent varietiei. 
fhere ar® same iadieatient fro® tliis that line® de­
rived fro® one variety feavt low®r correlatiens with their 
hybrids than do lines ttrivta from several varieties. Jen­
kins' {19£9) lines were derived froa 14 different varieties. 
4©rgeii®on and Brmhmsr (19E7) reported on lines derived 
from om variety and grown in tb® saat year and at the saae 
atatioji a® tliose .©f Silson-^Ltisntr. Again th& Gorrelatio:n 
between iridlvidusl parent yield with yields was not cal­
culated, bat fraa data preteated tfaej appeared to be quit© 
low. £l%UQmgh thig is not eaomgfe evidence tjipon which to 
base a dtfiaite coneltisian, the available evidence suggests 
tiiat til© low correlations between parent linens and hybrids 
oceur vhmi the parent lines are of similar anetstry. 
Craig and Qhopmm |19i3j studied- tht prediotive value 
of line perforaiane® in eight inbrtd lines of rats, fbe®@ 
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lines were «ief@l©ptd from strairis previously unselected for 
body weight, aod the estifflate of hefitability of body weight 
gifen wms.festweea .40 ar.d »S0. the oorrelatlon between 
average baay weight of the sire line and average "body weight 
of all line'^rosses was .84, fli© oo»«latio« b®ti«f@@n dam 
lirie aacl all llnecFosees was .S3. 
Slailai* correlation studies upon swin© data have not 
been Hade, ftm lierlteMllty of 154»jlsy weight lii swine is 
ootislderably lower than that rep©rt©d for body weight in 
rats. Baker, Iszel, and leliisllier (1943) report an esti­
mate of lieritaMllty {la the narrow s©nst) of 164-a&y weight 
of .25 from Duroc data, and this vm sttbstantlated with ©ore 
reetnt data by Bluuri, Baiter, and flaasGn (1,953). fhus, noii-
liaear genetic tffeote ani ®n¥lTOOffi@iQtal tlfferenoes acoount 
for a larger prop©Ftioii of the total variafiee Ib 154-.daj 
weight of iwlB® thsa thty do for matuir© body %?®ight of rate, 
fills in turn woali lesfi one to empect that line performance 
In &vXm would not he ag neeurate is prtticilng th© eharaotcr-
Iftlca of their cross©® as It appears to be in rats, fhat 
toislRaja©® sad/or eplstasis do sfftet eeonomlcally importaat 
oharaoters in swine was shown toy ieadersoE (1948). He fount 
that geaeral coiabltiliig ability aocoitiit@a for 5^, aoS epeeific 
costelalttg ability for &-15/$ of the total variation amoag 
oroBses. the souree or seohantsa ©attslng the specific effects 
8 
was ttot analfiet. 
Metersoa C19&2) Bslritsiag tlist eplstssis or ordlKaii^ 
toiiloaii©© Ctofttweeo aoiie aai. ©oapleta) can iiardly b® reapos-
sible for th# iiibreeSiag deprds.8l©ii of performance In swin®. 
He &.rms Mils sonelusioa fr©a tlie apparent inability of sel­
ection to ifflprofe a iirie o,r te pre^Mit deterioration during 
tht cours® of inbr'teding. Me ««gg©st-s that o^eMomlnano© 
would profittce an liib,r©«liag decline whleii wonM toe rela-
tlvelf nmsffeotst toy seleetlon. pressure. 
Ittll deT@l©ped a. eonstant partftt regression technique 
for testing for ©verto®lssn@e {1946, 1947te» 1948) and for 
testing tor tomisane® of all degrees ana for cosplementary 
geae aotion (l$4?a). Baraiek (1949) extended tills tfohnique 
to a test for eplsta«ii alon©, aofi Qriffing (1950) devisea 
gene aodtls whicli: allow a test for dominance anfl ©pistasl® 
simultaneously. tMa was not a iaroad test for epistasis 
in that it aeaswrts only tiist 4ue to lemltiplylng factors. 
Tilts© methods will be Gilsewgsed in iiore detail in Part III, 
along Mitb an ©xtpnaien ©f Sbe sttiiods to oover th® cas® 
sflaere eaaiplet© tosoaygeslty hm not 'been reaefaed in the 
parent inbred lines. 
Tli@ gwbjeet of ge»«tie mA ©nvirofiaental subdivision 
of variaiiei lias fe«eii treated in several pla^ses. Sine© 
mmiy text© and Joomel articleg lia¥e dealt with this gubj«ct, 
9 
ottif a few of tilt pertinent reports will h§ eltefl here. 
Lush (1948) prefj52nted the theory anfi prlrioiples Involved 
in partitioning the varlanee., and ffeMerson (1948) gave 
a least squares method of treating single cross data to 
obtain estimates of general aM speclfio comblnlrig ability. 
Magee (1951) extended tMg mettioS to obtain similar ©sti-
Bia.t08 from multiple cross data. 
The subjeeti of the best stage at «bioh to. test for 
coffi.biiiirig ability has betn a eont.ro'Ter'sial topic aiaoiig earn 
brteaers. FmpgawitB of e-arly testl,jrig, such a® Jenkins 
(1935, 1940) aiii Spragut (1959, 1946) iis.T® offered evidence 
tiaat t®stcro88 perforiaajac© of open-pollinated, or S© stocks 
yield getisfaetory bates for practical, eulling aaoag them. 
«Je»kia.s (1940) fomd the varlAtiori in ooiabiain.g ability 
aa-oag iadividtial % pleats to bt very ssall, as oompsred 
with the variability in. ,S@ individuals reported by %>rague 
(1939). Sprague (1946) fouM a ©©.rrelatiort of .96 between 
early t©stero3s yield and mean yield of topcross progeny 
yltld after ttie next generatioa of eelfiag. His principal 
clalis for 8.arly te-etlag was tJiat it .iii.lGwed culling of the 
iow©r half of th# papulittlois .of potential lints on the b&sls 
of Qombialag ability. .He state® further th.at continued sel-
eetioa l.a th® high half will yield a larger auaber of high 
eoffibinlBg lilies, thaa will the lovier half or a r&niom sample 
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of lilies selected on phenotype. He also iodleates that 
earlj testing aetaally may faeilltate mre refined testing 
wii«R tilt stirvlviag Hues are iiore aearly hoiaozygou®, sine® 
mmj of the poor llaes would alrtady he'?# 'been ellffiinated 
ill the early tests# 
Critieism of earlf testing hat bteii offered by Rlchey 
(1945, 194?), Singi©toa lelaon (1945), m& Pa:^ne anfl 
Hayes (1949)., flie mata argiMn,efits against early testing sees 
to be (1) tli&t the liaes sre still stgregsting or changing 
for eosibinlng ability, and (2| tUst the labor 8..n!i expense 
of tk© ©arly crosses art aot rep&li in laformatieE gained, 
A full tiscusiiQii 0f the apguisent it act mrraiited her© but, 
for tiios© Interested, the r©tleif srtielea of Richey (1960) 
and 3pragu0 Cli52| art reeoamtMefi, 
11 
m. BEsaHipfiGi OP m f A  
fh® data used In this ituty cant- fro® the reeor^ls of 
the ifeliie brtsdiag h©M laairitsiiied hf the Iowa Agrlcultural 
Experiffi®at Etatlon. ia ©ooperatioo with the II.S.D.A, Regional 
Swia© Breeding Laboratory , fiity were eolleoted during the 
period from the fall of 1948 through the spring of 1950. 
fh© oharaettristies mset In this study wte the indl-
iridual pig weight at 154 tays of ag© and the litter weight 
at th© sane age. Although the litter weight more closely 
reflects conBereial iralu®, aceii-eatal ^erlatione in th® num­
ber of pig® may mask hereftitary aifferenees which are r©* 
fleeted in luiiYldual weights. For this reason, both the 
weight of th® litter aad the weight of th© individual pig 
were ituditi. 
fh@ pigs w©re farroved is a eeatral farrowing house 
and aoirtd to alfalfa-broae pagturt.lots at about thre© weeks 
of age. fhey wer© weaned at eight w«eks and represeatative 
pigs from some litters were grown out in record of perfom-
alio® p©BS with eoneret# floor®., fhe other piga were grown 
out oa pasture. All pigs were self»f®4 a growing-fattening 
ration of corn and pro tela suppleatat. th© gentral plan was 
to profiue® the ihbred pig® iia the spring bM the orossline 
pigs in tim fall. 
12 
fhe 3541 labred pigs were IE Faland Qhtxm lines 
beiag ,d©?elop©fi sliialtaiitottslj with stlaotion directed toward 
tlie • eeonoffiio ©liarseters of litter size, growth rate, le,im-
oess, frtitom tmm €@ftets, ate* :Soot O'f the llae-a wtr® re­
lated la that thef wtr® separated in 1937 froa an original 
line @st8i3llsh®4 lu 1930. Others were estRblished In 1937 
&M 1938 frcjo pumhr^Q. •it©©.ks. Different Intensities of In-
brtefllng w#re toeing stiadleS in the .dtftlepusat of the lines, 
©ight of the® being ©arrl#^. a® oa«-slp© llnet, three of them 
m two-sire lines and em of thea as s fowr-®lre line. Ver­
non (1948) ga^e & i«tall€i lilgt^rf of the lines, 
M&iiy Smtom inflweneesi th® weight of th® pigs. First, 
health, nutrition, tenperatwre, aM oanageisental conditions 
must haire ¥arlei. ©oniiiersbly from ©a® year to another. 
ioth the weight#4 m<^ ufiw®lght®i means for the inbrei pigs 
show 0onsi(l®rai5le trratle irarlatioa fro® 1943 to 1950, iil~ 
though no deflnlt# tr#M is tviitnt Cfable 1). fhe design 
of the @xp©riii@nt required that there b@ somt pigs with high 
and some with low lator@«aiag eoeffielents in each line anfi 
that the lines proettt .at different rates of inbrteding. 
Sh@ memm for different l@ir#ii ©f inbr®©dlng in fable 1 swg-
g«st that both the lntor©e4lng ©f the fia® ani of th© indiviaual 
pig have a depreislag tffeet upon 154-.dt|' wight. Litters 
from gilts and fro® sowg oMer than 2*5 ^rear® appear to grow 
13 
sore tbaa, those from dams of iaterferilEg a^eg* These 
iouwes of varlatton a,.r@ waavoMatole and, beoause of the 
a&tiire of tii® aaterlsl, eatmot :be @oatroll®4 or elialnated 
falJle i. Itiijns for labrefi Line Data 
gaweightei Weightsi. tlii¥«lght«t Weighted 
m&m aeaa 1 a#aa i 
Lin® Igt of 4aa Cyears) 
A 13i IS§  §m 1 127 131 2176 
B las 131 1,.5 140 144 313 C 112 108 mf 2.0 142 148 874 
D 130 126 218 2.5 142 148 95 
E 124 131 216 3.0 132 143 83 
r 126 124 111 
a 139 139 , • m F of dmi  ($)  
H 122 129 . ' im 
I 128 136 110 B 150 29 
J 13© l&l 148 15 14© 296 
iC 127 ISO 80- 2S 135 886 












1945 141 im §09 
1943B.,0P 130 119 44 '• r of iMividual i $ )  
1944 l l f  10? 526 
1945 1S6 130 561 li 145 48 
1946 136 189 559 as 142 5S9 
194? 118 114 354 ss 134 1332 
1948 131 126 380 45 127 999 
1949 13S im £0& m 128 439 
1950 145 141 313 1£8 164 
eosipl.eteij by experlaeat®.! Aesign of t©chiiiqm®. fhe moat 
satisfactory prootdura is to obtslB ©stiaates of th®se effects 
arid to saijiist the a&tm to a ataedai^ basis. 
fhe sasie sotiree® ©f variation infl«enic©4 the single 
14 
crosies also, aai t'tie Bmm was to ffilnlslz® 
th&lr effects. ®iere are 132 possible single orosats ajaong 
12 liibr@d lines if tlie reeiprooal erossts are oount^d sepa­
rately.. 3m to limitstieai of tia® and gpaoe, only 79 of 
these. w®re a«ttt®lly mat®, gs shown in faMe 2. Counting 
fablt E. Bistribiitlaii pf Litters .saong 
til® Po«®ifel® Grossts 
Feaal© Malt p&mmt 
p'areat A B C D S F Q H I J 3 
A 3 3 4 1 6 - 1 1 1 • 1 
B 3 8 6 8 
-
4 - #N» £ 1 9 
C 4 8, 6 7 4 £ 1 9 
D 3 ? 9 6 -
-
* 1 2 £ 8 
•E - 3 6 6 om 1 - 4 
F * 1 2 - 4 1 1 
S MHf 2 • 3 •mm a 3 1 - 1 
H 1 1 4 1 4 2 * - - -






1 - 1 1 - « -
Ik 
3 6 19 13 1? 9 2 1 1 5 3 1 
reciproosl crosses as alike, 4S ©f the possitole 66 cros®#® 
were aiaa©. fh@ average weight of tti® singlt orosses waa 
15 
145.4 pounds, while tlist f©r the labrtd® was 132.2 pounds. 
fable 3 ©ontaiiis th® a-rermge 154-day weight of the . 
tlBgle crosses, eoaslderiiig the i»@elproeal oroeees equal. 
f®.tol@ S. Mem 154-Daf Weigiit of Siagl© Crosses 
& B C S 1 F i H I J I 
148 (SO) 
89 14& {4)(159) 
141 149 
{3){112) 
— 138 (59) 
. 149 (18) 
150 (9) 
H 1S2 (6 )  





A lis 160 ISE 157 118 137 121 155 (34) i m )  (33) (6) (31) ( S )  (18) (13) 
B 131 160 144 «.««« lb 170 mm 147 (61) i m )  ( m )  ( ?/ (6) (12) 






126 (3) 112 ClO) 
134 (S) 
123 (10) 
f liw iwii any 104 (11) 134 (17) 166 (9) 
& 1S7 (12) 160 (27) 160 (15) 
fh© auBber ia pareathtsiB toelew the average is the nunteer of 
pigs siiterlng liit© tiis,t airerag«s. 
Further tables of mefiiig for both th# inbret lines 
single crossts art preaeEted later in eoaneetlaa with the 
analyst®. 
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If» S'MISIICAL MSflQDS 
A. Estiaatloa of .Effects aiifi Coiaponents of farlanct 
file Sata used hem esiae from plgi fari'OM^S In eight 
different years* timm dans of Aittemut ages and ii?ith iif<-
fertiit goeffieleiits ©f isbreeaiag, and, in tli© case of the 
pigs in the inbred lints, fro© pig® varying aiaoiig themselves 
Ih d©gre@ of intorseiiag. Slaet the mumh&r of pig® vm not 
©rthogoaal vith rtspeet to the above fsetort, th# method 
of lea$t squares mm ias«l to ©Main fi«ult«ii#oii0ly eetlmstes 
of these factora and estimates of dlffertaees betMesn lines 
of breeding. This eiitalltd ««ttliig mp a iimthtais.tlcal model 
whloh would fit til© M#logf of the ®ituatl©ii and yet oould 
be solved toy laeans of stati.stio@. Stparate analyses were 
ffiade of the iabred liaet aod the orossllne data. Thi® 
aetliod of ahalysli hag beea f,resetted ia dttsll by Xates 
(1934), Hazel (1940)., Hepdersoo {1948), Kempthorne (1950), 
arid Mage© C1951). fh© «rlt©r d©peEd©d especially upon the 
papers by HtMerseii and M.sge@ far th@ method weed in the 
following aiialysti# 
1. Inbrtd line analygis 
The Biodel ased in th© inbred line analysis was as 
1? 
follows: 
yijlil % 3^ fej ^ ^ Him.  
isre tlie ^ijkl iBdlvldttal 154-d«f weight, « the effect 
©QffiiBoii to all pig®, gi til© Hot effeet eoaaioa to all pigs of 
line, aj the efftet eosfflon t© all pigs from dams of the 
ag@ group, and. hj are %lm tfftets of different la-
brsediiig elass®s ©f tiie daa ani IMlvidaal respectively, 
t 
is the «ff©et cooaaa to all pigs lii the i^ear-treatmeiit 
group, and all other ©ffeets oa the 1 pig. 
fh© aoKsal acittatloo® ¥®re fomed fro© this SQdel, • and, after 
m&klag the equ&tloiis lni«p«Merit, thty were solved by the 
iterative proeedur© set forth by lendersoG (1948). This 
solutloB yieliei. estimstes of tht mem 154-.day weight for 
©aeh of the 12 llftes with all tht ©ther faetors in the 
iBoiel h«M eoBstant. fhe ©qwatloas for the gj^ mre dropped 
and another solution obtalRed la order to test for signi­
ficance of dlff®r®iae©s feetwitn lines. 
2. Cro 8slioe m&lw sie 
fhe aiodel for the single otos® analysis was as follow®: 
^ljM.lffi ^ ^ % / gj / ttj / % ^ ^ ®ljklm 
Again Jijiiia I® the lailvldiial 154-4ay weight, u the effect 
th eoiii»n to sll pigs, g|_ the tffeot ©ooaon to the I line of 
le 
slre> ,gj the e f t 'mt  QommB to tli@ line of d&m, asj the 
th 
satornal e t fmt  eeaiioa to pigs fmm bowb of tiie j"" line as 
distinct froa tjae line ©ffeet, thQ effect cominoii 
to pigs ot tiie sge of deai group, effeot coffigioo 
to tile l'^^ year-treatment group, siid laelwde© all 
other effeeti on the fig. The aoiel originally oontalned 
a constant for inbreetiag of 4^®., tout a dtpindeacy exl0te€ 
between this constant and th© jear-treatment Qongtant. Since 
this prevented m iterative tolution, the inbretaiag of daa 
w&i dropped• fh® regregsiom of 164-aai' wtigiit on inbreeding 
of dam from tb® iaferet liue aaalytis was tt@©<i to correct the 
single cros© welgbts for infereeding of <a&©. 
Itiii aofitl also might ificluded an intarastioB 
sonstaiit to measure tlie fpecfific ©oiabiaing ability of tlie 
lines. However, there were 48 of these ioteraetioR classes 
srii this would hme iooreased tiae aise of %h@ matrix froa 
m already larg® 40 x 40 to an 8? x 8?, lo orier to cir-
euEweat ttiis diffiQttlty aM still have th© .©pe©ifie cora-
bining ability preaeiit la the aeaii lS4*.a&y weigiit of ©&ch 
siftgle erosi, tiie erigiiial data w«i»® iafii^idually corrected 
using th@ coagtaats obtaintt fro® the liogl© avo&B analysis 
plm til© reg*'e®si©ii froas tiie inbred line analysis mentioned 
above. 
file two least squares afitlyses yieldeii two separate 
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eitlaates of toe aaaitively geiitti© (gerilo) values of the 
12 llaeB,. the m&tum&X €ffeets of these llfies, eorrectioo, 
factors for ag® of ds®. an-d groups, and 
regrtssions of 154-daf welgJit on inbreeding of das and 
inbrseding of IMifldaal. liiese Ysluea were used to obtain 
corrected aesns for the iabrtd line® arid single crosses, 
whlali In turn wer& used in furthtr cerrelation and regres­
sion studies* 
Tn© eoaponeats of ?.arl®»C€ aseociated with the eonstantg 
fitied in tilt oroislln© artglfils were also needed ror further 
oorrelation studits. Sime m Inverse of tiie aatrlx «es 
not obtained in tli© ©rogsline solution outlined above, e 
isietaod set fortli Hfndtrsoa (1S52) wsi used to obtain 
the eompenents* fills aetnot oonslsts of calculating a sum 
of squares for eeeli aourct of vsrianee ignoring all orlteria 
of Qlassifi©e,tloft e»@ept one, teMng expaetatlona of th©ae 
variouB gum® of squares, and solving tht reiulting set of 
simultaneous equation®, fli® eoaponentB needed in this 
study ¥©re ta@ mmpmimt for the varianee asong the addi-
tively genetic values of the lints the component du© 
to aaternsl diff®re«ee« C<5"||)3, the ©oupontnt due to ag© of 
dam differenofs ^^a)* ooaponsnt due to year differences 
C<5^), and the error coaponent C<j|). fhe equations to be 
solved maj be writt®n in general terms as follows: 
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f .^11*'..'., ^ crj ^ ^,!!!.:,:1:.I)o-f 
V  ^  I I • • • •  »  ! ! * • « • • /  ®  \  *  ' I I I ^ • • • •  £ l * * « * « /  ® '  
• (s f ."v:,!,: . Ssfiiai] o-a  ^ (^ .u <3-2 
V i 113^.,., i a,....J ® ® 
where s denotes mabei* of different lines used as male line. 
®I J TTjrr: nrrrry ( s n.j...— 1 ^ cr:7:j 
- (» 
^ f ^  ^  1 * 1 * ^ • • • 1] /--2 . / „ 1 \ 
• J i.-A. - i ._.—-feJCTe 1- (»•!) (Tg 
f l  • » » # * /  
wliere a i.®not@s nuaber of different iiots used as female line. 
<r|-, e/ 4 '^^ •.•'^ " - 11 • f?  ^ - •? "f"-.')<rg ®  \  ^  a  I  \  ^  ^  n . . . , . /  »  
where a denotes auatoer of age of daa ©lasses. 
^2. sY • *1* „ .... I /'X ^ "1* '1' _ 2! • • • ) <t2 
"[ 1 'a-.-i- "n...../ I 1 ' n...i."" i uTTrrl 
•  ( ^  < r i  * f ^  ^  2  " ^ • • I f )  f f  \ i J II....,; B ^ 1 K n.,..,y 
 ^ (n ? £11:11) O-f » (y-l) <r| 
\  £ 4  • « ' « # *  /  
wliere f Aeaotss rmaber ©f el&6g®s. 
^g. « 7^2:2:^ s: ,2 ^ af \^2 
^©' ® / i J 1 a 3^ijkl» - * jn - ^ <fg 
»f ^ * ( "  ^ 
*  fa  -  ^  "^•• •^• ]  f f f  •  !n- l>  f f f  
B. Cofi'Staat Parent Oft spring a«gr®0®lofi 
ffee metiiod of ©oapiitlag. eongtsfit pareot offspring 
regrtssion® was first stt fortili IwilX (1946) and later 
extended fey lull {194?a, li4?to, 1948),' Bmrdick (1949), and 
teiffing (li§0). file inttrprftation is toaeed on g©ne models 
and tfat basic aesiMption it that tbe lines ar@ homozygous. 
In praetlee the gtnotypes of.the lines are not toown and the 
ecfcurmey of th© iateipretatlon dtp«nds upon the nearness 
Mith. whieh th# genotypes of the lia©s happen to fit th® 
gene madels. A rather iiidt range between the hest and poor­
est lines Is needed to obt®.in aeewrat® desorlptlon of th@ 
mod© of gen® action. 
Bie data required are th© ®esns for the inbred parent 
lines and for tht.lr first oro&i progtny. A regression for 
©&eh parent lltt© i® eosputed by pairing the other parent 
lines with th@ hybrid ©f that line and the eonetant parent. 
For #x«ple» where line A is th® constant parent, the pairs 
gE 
wottia b@ B and m, 6 m& 5 bM. m, ete* Slailar regres­
sions are ealoulmteS witli eiteii of tbt .other lla@s held oon-
gtaftt» fhm the treat of tiies© regretglorts cm be itwdied, 
or an a€Slti0nal regression ©omputti toy pairing «ach con­
stant pareot regma&loB «ltii tlie m<Bm jrlaM of that parent. 
Ari %xmpl^ is given In fable 4. 
faisle 4. gxasplt of Constant fsreat Eegressioa 
(After Itall,, li46) 
^2 f'l A B G B 




bPi •"fAjPz ^^Qf2 
thB jaotation meed is as followsj Pi » i^ parent? 
iiagle oroi® ©f aad parentsj op » 
eoBjtaiit pmr«iitj %pi « eoasta»t p&pmt regrs-sslon with i^'^ 
lia® as eoEstaiit pareat^ A, B, C, saA B represent liae 
designatioa aai yleW, ^F^jPg * regreaiioa of single ci*ose 
field on ,F2 lu aater .A, A Is cp, aad b2 • 
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mgresBim of top oo op* 
file oi€er regress!©*! ibg) »easttjr€s the trend 
la top Ml til efaattgiug ooastwit psr@at®* for interpretation 
of these ista, lull reeoansMs tlie ©aletilatlon t>f Fx for 
bp « 0* ffeil® "ralme it fouiBd bj iwbstitatloa in th© tollov^ 
iiig fowula, ttsiag assn ¥tltt@s tmm the tatire tables 
*^1 * wlitre F * (?!_ / F2)/2. 
If doaijaaiiee is hp will equal g«ro onij when 
is the top or iaoaQfygowi dofflin^nt. , TMs womlA mean that 
the siRgl© oroii^i iavol'viag Fi wouM bave at least one 
doffiiBaot gen® at mmy l©ctts, aM would thtn fciave th© 
est possible yield. If mnm % is Mgher thtta for 
bp a> 0., Httll iatergr#ts tbis as of overdoolnane®* 
O-riffing (19iO), msing a aoitl to ineliide both 
nmQ& Slid epistasis of the wltiplyiog faetor® typ®, sug*-
gssts the iriter^retatlta b© bastA mpoa tiae trend of bp^ 
falttes* (till® tread is als© tt®ei ia Swll's interpretation 
by tbe uge of bg.) 1® m%m that wfetn ©pistasis aod domi- _ 
n&me mm laskiag bpi « »i. Wfatn epistasii i® lacking but 
Bom& degrt® of doffiiosiiee is prmmnt^ the eonatant parent 
rtgre@0io8 will -deartatt stdsdili' fro® tii# poertst parent 
lines to the b®8t oii®s, th# tfsouiit of deereas© dependiag 
upon the degret ©f dQUliiaw®. iitii complete dofflinanGe tlie 
tread goe® fro® / 1»0 t© 0. iegatiire bpj^ or bp^ greater 
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thm 1 are laalcatiire of of eraoBilnane©, so tliat the trend 
would to® from a greater tiign 1 to s. negati¥e topj. ihen 
ioffilaaaei is lacfciag and epistatlo effacts ar® present, tlie 
eoiiBtmt parent regressloiia beooms larger as the parent 
yields hemm greater* fiie amaiuat of increas© depends upon 
the d@gr#s of eplstasis. When eplstasis and doiEiGance are 
tooth preieiit, the treiKls are conflicting and variable, first 
decreasing aM then inereaalag. fhese trends are ba$&d upon 
a mQ&^l aaS mquM not fee so ©lean out with actual i'lelds 
which eoataiii experiisental erroi's, or vlwre the range is 
hot suffi§i#atiy large to ioeluae most of the genetic 
ela6i0@.. 
Sine® th© method of. coiastant parent regreasiori t^ras 
deirelopei for homoajgous Hues, an analyals ¥®.s aad® ot 
the results to 'tee expected when the ilB-es are hot homo* 
aygous as waa the case with the data here, A tw-gene-
pair ffiodei sisilar to the sioael us eft by Hull (1946) and 
driffiiig (1960) was ttseci. a he notation followed is that of 
Hull (1946)I 
AM * BB » 2<i where k « 0 bo doiainanee 
k » ^ 1 ©oiaplete doalitarice 
la « Sb » d^-M -i ^""0 ioeomplet© aegatl-ve dominaho® 
0 k. 1 lii©0iaplete positive aoffilnauce 
a& « bh « o k 1 or k •»! super or overdominanee 
With hoaoaygous lloes the assamptloag are thst the gmi& 
effetst is the e-ame for bath pairs of gsnes aad that the 
£S 
effeets toetweea loel &.P® aMitite* 
Qiwmi the gea© frsQueaoy "q** th© genttle laake-up of a 
lim may be deserlbei by substlt«tio8 In tae following fop-
iQula© 1 
2 »» c| m 
eq il-q) aa 
il-^q)^ m * 
fbe Value of eaah gmotjpt eaa be obtained by eouctlng om 
•<d" for eaob doalaaiit or favored geae aM one for each 
heter-oaygoiis loeus. for exmplb,. the genotype MBB has a 
value of and ti:i« genotype AaBb & valuie of «2d / 2i$:d». 
13it average value of the line Is the sua of the products 
of the above frequencies a.rA the oorrespoMlng values, 
fhe proportions of tht four dlff®reat gametes produced by 
an labrtd line O'sa be ©alsulatet from the frequenoles of 
tht aiffereiit geriotjpes, sM,, from this, the genotypea aM 
their frequeaolee far aay % cross oao be obtained. This 
requires a further aisuMption that ma.tlB.g Is random in regard 
to the aeveral geaotypes within the llaes crossed. If there 
were a tendeacy to seltet parents of th® Fj, oii the baela of 
whether they were laort heterozygous or less heterozygous 
th&ii averag®, the Fx array obtalaed theoretically would not 
be the trut picture. Ag&lfi the average f'x value may be 
obtained by sultlplyiag the fr@c|ue»©y of each gsnotyp© 
times Its value m& suiaaliig over all goBotypea present. 
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ftiege ¥slytes together with the lin© sirerages laak® wp the 
IntamMtlon aeoessmri' to caleulate s eoastant parent regres-
elon. 
0. Melfsl@ of latefs^ Line - Cro«sllne Helationshlpg 
The correlation bttweea tht m&r&ge perforatnce of an 
inbred lint .and th© averag® perfomaii©© of all its singl© 
crosses oan he rfipi?©«ested hjf © path ©©effloient dlagraia 
as in Figttr© 1. In this cmm % or represents the aMi-
ti?ely genetio ©ontrihution of a line, I and P represent 
thf epiatatio aM tealnan©© oaatrihations respeetiirely, 
arid the three faetora together mate up % or which is 
the tetal htreditsry oaatrihutioa* this toge^er with. I, 
the @»¥ir@n.»ental tffeets, is.afe;e up the phenotjp# or 
fhe average of several pheaotypes is representefi toy Fi. 
the genetic eorrelation h®ti#ten oates is la ana the path 
coeffieient ab measuring the adiitifely genetic oontribu-
tlon of the parent to the offspring ii equal to 
where n equals the nuiihtr of items entering the af'era.ge and 
fhe path x ig e.qual to 
1 
Vn /I / Ca-I) U 
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t is til,® oorrelatioa 'between tiie Iteas. fhe cori*©lation 
beljften the performaii.ee o.f' .aa Intored 11ae and the 
afei'age perforasnce of all its single erossei Is the s«a 
of all .possible paths Fj_ and In general tera® 
this eorrelatien inay lie wFltten aa tollovBi 
- ni"ij 
Tile Qi a|.j terms caa toe ©aleulated^ and estlsate® 
of ttit itsffis ia tfee first tens are af'&ll.able from this study 
aod previous work. Slaee tlit fists ¥tre ^Justed for what 
were thought to be the aajoi* 0aviroasa.eiital influen©©®, 
there sliouM. toe litfl® envlroinseatal eo.atrll>ution to the 
correlation other thaa th@ differeae®® toetwetn lines In 
siaterrial eftmtb* tlili might tot ealeulated through a com-
poiient of ipgrlaact asalysii similar to that outlined in 
.Part A of this @@etl0n.. 'flth ©.gtlaat©® of ttie first and 
third terffls and ni and %j, m estimate of the epistatic 
eontrlhatloB. to tii® correlation oouli b© ©btslnei by taking 
the ilfftreiice l>tti#®0n a, theoretical correlation ealculsted 
on the basli of thest eBtl«..atts snt tht correlation actually 
oht&lned# 
In addition to the eorrelatlon of average line pe.rform-
ance with averags of all slngl® crosses outllnei above, cor-
relatloni wer® also caleulatet betveen (l) inbr@i line pre­
diction and specific tingle croig| {£)- Inhrtd line prediction 
ro 
00 
FIGURE I. CORRELATION OF INBRED LINE WITH AVERAGE OF ITS SINGLE CROSSES 
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mid epeclfia iittltiple oross, ana (3) ilogle eros® prediction 
aM specifie aultiple epo©#, 1 sultiple oorrelation h^Uwm 
iritorei line prtdlotloo aud siagle oross pre^iotloB as inait-
¥.ariafeles aad speoifle swltiple §ross as the depen­
dent va3S»i&t>le v&B also caleulattd# 
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¥. ilFEHIMSSm RESULfS 
a. sifiroaasotal faeteaps 
Both til© iiibred and single eross pigs were farrowed 
f^oii iOMs of aiffefent ®gts aitfi of different percentages 
of inbrteiiag. la ^titlon to year difference®, tbere were 
aiffersiiceg in trt&taents %iltlilii years. These factors, 
Including agt of fis®, labre®<lliig of &m, year arwS. treatment, 
aai iflbreediag .©f the iMiiridwal, repretect environmental 
sources of variation that eould mask the genetie expression 
of a line or single oroas. flie least squares method was 
iis©5 t© obtBla estiffiates of th® effects of these factors. 
lu ttie iabred liae aaaiyeiss, mmtmts wtre fitted for fiir® 
age of da® classes, regressiea of weigto.t on inbreefi-
iag of dam, regr^sisioa of l§4-aigf weight on inbreeding of 
tile iiidifitoal, uXm jmr-'tm&tmmt cisesea* Twelve eon-
staritf wer© ioolw4ea. in tb® gam© analysis to obtain measures 
of differeaoes bttweeu liftee. the ©itimates obtained ere 
gi^ea itt table §. 
lo tile single cross miialjsis, coastajits were fitted 
for flv© age of da® olassts,, thirtetn y©a.r»tr®atment classes, 
twelve line clesseii, anS twelve classes de-algiiei to measure 
tiie ffiaterttal effect of tht llnee. OriglDally claeses were 
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Regreaaioa ol" weigiit a» f of Am 
to "".IE p&f 1^ 
Esgreasloa of «eiglit m F of lafiivMaal 
to • -.48 p€sr 1^ 
m 131 u 135 
S2 
Included to eorreet fo r  the iG'toreedlog of dam, but a depen-
dtiiey between this girettp end the year-treatment group pre-
f©ttted a solution» tlie lobreefilBg of dam classes i^ere 
orflitttd ©Jid the regrtssion froo the Inbrefi lin« analysis 
M&B used to correct tiie single areae falues for inbreeding 
Qf dm* Bime ®ll the iridiviaumls in the single cross 
analysis w@r® crosflines, b& otrreetion for inbreeding of 
the inciividual was nee@i®sry* 
B. Line gffeets ant Ooiipoments of farianee 
I 
fhe ©stliaates ©f tti# line averagts (u / g^) after eor» 
reetion for the otiier variables inelwdea in th® inbred line 
fflofitl are gi¥®n in fsbl© 6. flie estimates ©f the line 
effects (gi) tovLU^ in the inbred line analysis, the saise 
estimates fro® the single eross snslysie Cgi*'), and tlie 
line effeets found by l&gee (19511 in the analysis 
of multiple crosi data are ali® inolsfied in this table. 
file correlation between m& is between and 
g2_«* is .51, feiid belwten g|,* and gi** is .S2. fin© and 
mid are estiostes of th© asm# quantity, , they 
are deteriainisd by how tti© linei perfor® as ©ire lines* 
ffae differenoe between ho'n tlie lines p®rfo« as sire lines 
and Si daiB lines is lncl«d©a in the estlmatei of maternal 
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effects (mj both. iG tMs btu&y arifi in Mage©'s)» In order 
to ©stimate tlilg maternal effect cressliae data must toe used. 
Therefor© the gi estitsates from the iabre€ line analysii 
Include botii the pertommn.m of r,lro snS &.m aM, if maternal 
effects are importaiit, thej ao aot estlaate the same quantity 
as the gs,^ or The test of the iiypotfeesis that there 
fablt 6, Gorrteted Lint Averages 
and figtiuatea of 
latoed iiniil# erosset Multiple croF.ge8 
Line / gi gt Si* 
a 134,7 S.f 8 1.8 • 
b 131 • 4 0.2 3 •  -3 .8 
q 108.4 -2E.8 § -8.S 
D 185.7 ^ -5.§ 12 1.3 
S 131.2 -O.l 10 -5.7 
F 1S3.9 • -7.3 0 -4.4 
G 138.9 7.6 25 10.3 
H 128.7 »2. '3 .6 12.1 
I 1S6.1 4.9 <*•6 -2.9 
J 1&1.2 20.0 7 5.4 
k 129.8 -1.4 9 -5.5 
S 134.9 3.7 •»1 -2.4 
were m differeaees between lines ia the Inbred line analysis 
resulted in the following- aasl^rais of farlatieei 
d .  f M e a o  s q u a r e  
Betweec lines 11 23,124 
Error S515 7S0 
S4 
Ihe resulting F "S'alttf of 31.7 Ig highly significant CP less 
tlif.a .01). fhe teat mad© here is biased a. bit toifaf^ yieM-
ing too liigia a ¥sltie of F. the reason is that the © terma 
are not wholly independent, IhstesS they are Burelj corre­
lated jioticeably betveen litter mates, probably a tiny bit 
between pateraal half iibs» and possibly from Interaetion® 
betweta the main ©ffeotg for which eosstanti were fitted. 
Although thes© relatioag were not aesisured is the present 
atislysis, th© iiffereBees betweea lints were doubtless slg-
nificaiit la ¥les of the following reESoolng. fhe airerag® 
litter sis© la the inbred lines wais four pigs per litttr. 
If we Slake th# improb&Blf extr«t assuaptlon that litter 
mates were exmtly BXlkB and the meafi square of 730 eaii.e 
wholly froffl MfiermimB toetwtea litters, then wsing four 
tliiiea this &B the error t©m fieMs an F Talue of ?.9 
which Is still far larger thaa la netdefi for signilfioano© 
at the .01 le¥el. , 
fhe estlEat®® of aateroal effeets (aj) fr©m the single 
cross aimlysis and Magee'i estiaatea (nj*, whieh h© 
fouM ttslag two difftrest models are presentei in fsbl® *?. 
fhe t©st tor slgnifleant diffeipeiices between ms not 
made lo this study, but Mage© aid not find the values whloh 
he gives to be signifiaaritly different in his study. 
3§ 
fable ?, Estiiaatee of aj 
l^lae lij fflj» •rej**' 
A -.9 17 5.0 
B -10 -1 .6 
C -go -IS' -7,5 
P -20 -12 1.3 
e *£4 «4.3 
P 7 1 5.1 
a -E -6 -4,8 
« 4 -3 —4,8 
I 0 -12 4.5 
6 22 -5,0 
K -IE 10 1.1 
s 3 12 5.2 
Eetimat©® ©I' fli?e ©eapoEtats of Variance vere obtained 
to|f tiie method outliaecl ia Part I? - A from the single cross 
data. tli§0€ estiaat®® mm obtaiiiei by equating their expec-
























11,00 » 97828.08 
11,00 «. 3137S,62 
4,00 « 161301.92 
Ig.OO » 5S6014.42 
1360.00 - 910312,20 
where <)g is tii© eoapeaent for tlie variaaoe moug the addl-
o 
tiftiy genetic values of the lines, is th© co©pon.ent due 
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to maternal dlfferenees, g| is eoffipeaent &ue to ag© of 
daia aiffsrenoes,. is tlie eooponent du© to year differences, 
and <>| is the error component, ffiie efstiaatei are given in 
fatole 8. 








Siao® a 0oapon«rit of vari&noe eannot be negative, the 
estimatt for sateraal effcets if otJirlouslf wrong. It may 
iisff been dut to sampling error or the model used to derlTe 
the estiffiates v&m not truly representative of the eituation. 
Re-e:xajainatio.» of the estimates from the single cross analysis 
shows & corrslatioa of -.39 teet«een sad sj values. ®ils 
aupporti the hypothesi® that th« model ustd ¥as in error, 
einet the model the two to to® uncorrelated. 
3f 
C. Soastast Wmmmt Offspring Hegfetgioa® 
'l^h© assaaptioos uadtrlyiiig tlie ©©thod ©f eonstant 
parent offspring regrtsslcm as #rigitt6ll:r propQ&e& are that 
tii0 lloes 13® liomoaygoms aafi tliat tfe« effeets of different 
lool are Mtitlve. la tMs stadf, the line© ar© oaly 
partially iatoret, tli® first assuaptioa wit be relaxed. 
Sine© the ©ffeote of relaxing the assumption -eancierning 
hos»^ygositj of tte liaes art O0t feriown# the analysis vm 
first carried #ttt in general term using diftereat gene 
frequencies a® ©tttllaed is Part I¥ - i. 
Sioee the aet«al gprtad ia geft« frtf^eisey amoag the' 
present lines of svlrm is m% Imowm, tm analysts wer® eon-
due ted. In the first, gtiie freqmeaci®® of .•!, .5, and .9 
were a®suiB©i for the three pereot liaea, aM the second 
aaalyeis %«a.@ eoadtietefi with frstii@iici®s of ,3, .5, and .7 
to dstemine tli® effect of aarrowiog the range. 
Table 9 ooatains the parent-®! aad W-^ values for the 
first ease where mm assignid a gen© fr@<|Mency of .1, 
Pg a freqiiwiey of aafi -Fg a frtqiienoy of .9. fahl® 10 
ooiitains the same iufoiroetion for a gee® frtquenoy of .3 
in .§ ia P2» 
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tabl© 9. Pareotal and fslues for q = .1, »5, ,9 
^^1 p2 ^3 
,4t i- »SiM gd • M 3.6d 1. .36kd 
pi ,M • ,mm 1*2& ^ m 2d ^ 1.64M 
Pg 2d + M 1.2a + m 2.8a + M 
Pg 3,6d + .36M 2a 1.64M 2.8d -i- M 
fable 10. Parental and Fx Values for q » .5> *§, .7 
^2 ^3 
l.gd + .84M ga # M 2.Sd +'.84M 
fi l,2d + .84M 1.6a + 1.£1M M 1.16M 
?£ 2^ • I'Sd + 1.21kd 2,4d -»• M 
2.8d .84ka g€ + 1.16m 8.m i- m 
39 
fsble H contain® ¥Rlmts for tiie eonatant pareat re-
grtsiioos and seeoad regressions for different values 
of M. for the two analyses glir^n here m&. for the case of 
komozi'gous lin^s. Exasiaatioo of this table allows one to 
T»fele 11. Values of c.p.r.*® ant feg'® Biff©rent 
falwes of ^ ftR<i Blfftreiit Qem Frequtrioiee 
<1 O&l 
,te * € 
. 1^. S 
1 
.34.7 qm 
k * i 
.1&.9 .M.7 O&l 
k » 2 
.1&.9 -.3&.7 
®P1 .60 .50 ,80 1.00 l.iO .55 l.§0 6.50 .62 
opg .50 .50 .50 .50 .SO .37 . 50 .50 .24 
©P3 .50 .50 0 .07 .25 -.50 -.17 .07 
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*** ...3  ^
a 
compare tfae effeetl?@ae»s of th® Hi^tliod for dlsorlffiln&ting 
between differ«jat iegre®s of aoninanoe when geoe frequeiioy 
Varies ia laeompletely liibred iiaes. 
file priaarj' puriaos© of ttila m.%tkiQd is to measure the 
degre® of domliiaocSi and tMs is iMicated, by the trerid Xn 
c.p.r. values, toapeotioo of I&ble 11 Indioatea that the 
trenis ift o.p.r. values iiave a nacli greater range for gene 
frtquefteies of .1 aod .9 timxi is th© aase for homozygous 
liiiee. tiiis aeaiis timt the isetiiod is^ still effective in 
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d®t©rialrilng degree of It the gene freqwenoles 
are ksiovn, tout this Is not tmi® in sost practleai situations. 
In faet, the metfaod spptsre to be more «ffecti¥e with geae 
,fr®c|utaeies of ..1 and .9 than it is with jhomosygous lines 
Im vie^w of tlie larger difftreoceg that «xi8t for k =» 1 sM 
k a 2» With hoBoaygotts llaes, ep^ changes oaly .5 from k « 1 
to k « E. Witli gea© freqieneles of «1 aM .9 this cshange 
is §.0. With the gafipllag mvmwB tiieet regrtsslons 
iiust h&ve when applied to eotwal yl©Ms, the greater range 
wouia indicate a higlisr effieieaey for the latter esse, but 
ottli' if til© g®ne fr«qM@a©i#g were known* 
th@ rang# in o.p».r. Yalaes for g«ae frequencies .3 and 
.? is mt as largt as the raag® far iiomozygows lines. In 
fact, it is doubtful tlmt ovtMoainaiice could to® distinguished 
from l©8s®r degreet of ^aoaita.atto# witii tampling errors in the 
estimates, e^en if the geae tr&qmmi&s wre known. 
It i® dewbtful that the reswlts &m he int^rprnteA 
precisely enough to aak@ applieatioii of the aethod worth 
the ©ffort in oasei liitre neither th« gen,® ft?equm^s nor 
the degree of fieffiinanfije are knowii beforehand. "Hie giiallar-
ity of th« e.p.r. values for the oae# of oosiplete dominanoe 
(k « 1) with gene fr0qtteiii.ele® of .1 »a<l .9 and the e.p.r. 
¥«lwe« f©r thg ©at® of o¥©MoBiB&ae« (k » g) with horaozygou« 
line® makes it iiaperativt th®t th@ exaet levels of gene 
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frequtneits b© kao^ra, If oteirfioffllfiajioe Is to toe distinguished 
from le®®®r dtgrets of doainanee. Bie negatlv# '(ralues of 
tog would Indicate whtther or not thart ^a® soffit degree of 
dosinane® operating, bat tht degree of doainan©® oould not 
to© accurately d®t®mined. 
fh® method was appli«d to thr«« difftr«nt seti of data. 
On© set Ini^olired the eorreettd average individual pig weights 
for the inbred line® and th© average of the single orosse® 
considering Fj^j pi Mother set involvtd the sioae av©-
rages exeept that vm ©onsidfred tqual to 1^® 
prineipal differtnet between the results of the®e analyses 
should be due to dlff©r®no®i in oaternal ability of the 
lints. The third set wm oal©ulat@d on m litter weight 
basis, .the average litter weights used her© and in subs©-
Quent oorrelation gtudies w«re obtained by iBultlplying the 
av«rag# aorreettd individual pig weight of & line or oros® 
by th@ nuobcr of pigs in the lin@ or oro®s to obtain the 
total weight of pig® proiueed by a llii®, this wight was 
then divided by th© nuabtr of litters produo®d by the line 
or eross. Thus th© litt©r Bter&geB are corrtcted for envi-
ronmental factors which Influenoed individual pig weight but 
not for those whioh influenetd su»ber of pigs per litter. 
Sine# ©ome litter aver&gea w#r© not tossed on iuffieient 
nuiabers to allow an analysis of th© re©iproo,al orosses 
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separately, the aoslysls vm ®a4t sssmmiiig the reciprocal 
orosses ©qiial. 
fable Ig mnt&im the data mA OBlmlsXlom for the 
Individual pig snalysi® uB<l@r the aisttuptlori that recipro­
cal ero.tses ar© riot &c|mal. ?t ©f tii© potslble 152 single 
crois®8 sr© representei. The top values listed at the bottoai 
of* the table are the liaear rtgr®e@ion® of fi on Pg within 
the ooostaat parent line, fh® stcoat-orter regreition b2 
ii the linear rsgreesisa of th«®« hp values oa value®. 
Sub.stittttlon of the bp ao.i bg vsl«es along with the means 
in the tomulm {f% « bp p yield® estimate 
of C, aM th« f#r«ttla e«ii th#a be reielved t© ototaih esti­
mate's of f whm bp « 0« SiRce a f&lm of 0 fer bp is 
liidlcstiv# of complete ioaiiiahee aad the top a.Offilnafit atid 
top heterogygot# wo«M then theoretically bt tquivalent, 
lall (1946) Interprets a® overtoalttsnce any sitaatio-a where 
mem exc@ed$ the ©sleulatM for bp • 0, Iii th© exaaple 
uM@r eorisiaeratiah there i® a© evlisuc® for overfiominance 
sine© neaii » 138.i is balcw p|_ • 160.5 for bp » 0. Usihg 
the treat of th® bp valmes across th© table as suggested by 
ariffl«g. Ci9§0) i&m Fart Ii of this paper), interpreta-
tloii wouM have to b® that there are both doainance and 
eplitatie effects presest la view of the chauiglng top values. 
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aomlumoB^QS & l«8ser degree than ofertoraiaaiio® aoi epistasls 
are tlie eaatrlbutliig sourees t© sp«elflo oomblaiiig ability 
la individwial pig wet^iti. 
fable 13 eo»t®ins the data and oaloulatlons for the 
IMlfidual pig aaslysis wnder the BMmmptlou that the reci­
procal orosse® are efuml. Of posslbl® 66 erosse® 48 
are represented* the resElts sre iiueh the S8®e as those 
obtained in the prevlotts anal|rsls. fh©re Is less tvi-
deoae for ©verdoailaaBee her® bee&ttse the mem fx of 138.5 
ig laueh less th.an th@ falue of 200 for Pj, at bp * 0. Th© 
tread in the bp's is variabl©, but the ehangts are mt as 
pronouneed as in the pretious ©xampl®. It ean b® assumed 
froia this that ioa® dlffer@tiees in jaatemal effeetg were 
present. 
Table 14 presents th# eoastsnt parent rtgression 
analysis for litter weigiit. Ihe sssmptlon was that « 
fhtt@ there were 48 of the possible 66 single crosses 
available. , Again ther® «ai m evidence for ovei^ominance 
in that the mean litter wtlght of 6S4 was exceeded by Fx 
of 709 for bp « 0. fh© trtnd of the bp values is again 
V:erlabl@, with very sharp chaages -oooiirring between con­
stant parent ela«s©s. fhsse falia.es represent a reasonably 
good fit to the gene model »ied by Qriffing C19S0) where 
he postulated epistagl# and a degree of doainanc© ®ldway 
fabl® 13. Constant: Parent Hegrtsslea 
ladlvmmal fig weight, « f 
Sir® ULa# 
^1 C F B H & E B A S I a X. 108 124 126 129 ISO ISl 131 13i 135 136 139 lii 
e 108 1£3 lEi IJS 136 13& 113 1S7 138 14© im 
f 124 123 1x7 143 121 148 • 13S im 
D lES 129 143 128 127 13& 105 143 1X2 147 
1 129 1E9 117 143 1B6 134 119 ' im 
K 13© 13b 128 118 126 m 
1 151 l«3w 143 127 14t • 131 134 •13S im 
1 151 - 113 1^ 16« 118 14g 130 130 • 149 145 
A xm im 1£1 im 134 ISl 130 136 121 li6 
s im im 148  ^ 143 119 12i 134 im IS® 129 1^9 127 
I IS® 15S 112 176 159 12.1 129 160 Q 159 149 163 ISO 149 159 160 1^ 
J 151 135 . 159 147 143 156 lg7 1^ 
a 10 7 9 7 S S 9 9 11 7 7 7 
top ,§?6 .^4 .697 .411 , .201 .048 .301 -.*07© 1.159 .248 .365 
Meaa Pg * 130.7 Mean « 131 .5 Mean top » .474 
Mean ® 138.3 
^2 « -.0070 Pi a SOO tor l3p « 0 
fatole 14.. Coastaat Farent Regressloa 
litter weight, « pjj|^ 
P2 


















§74 A 603 
S 
613 
E 371 ®78 Its 879 473 882 
1 §89 521 731 831 48.S 335 71S 
F SiS S21 642 740 §66 716 627 887 
1 399 642 728 ssa 697 761 aJl 784 609 
C 4CI6 6?8 731 740 728 69& 43E €70 720 744 S73 
© 428 193 4.^  688 mn §6g &m 480 730 i40-
I 4^ 879 see 697 MS 1077 §4t mo 
B 464 473 831 7S1 432 S69 &m 73© mz 
a §49 489 601 670 1077 66S 1:036 716 
•a §74 716 720 489 8i8 1036 675 7^ 
A 603 3a§ §27 784 744 7^ MS 736 67© §84 
s 613 882 713 8S7 609. 673 i40 mo 67g 716 7§9 584 
8 S 7 7 8 10 9 7 9 7 7 9 11 
bp 1.529-.066 .989 -.107 .003 .714 -.142 .5S§ 1.009 ..522 ,058 -.373 
lean Pg « 474.4 
Meaa Fi » 664.4 
Mfeau Px ® 46?.2 
tog a -.0016 
Mean bp « .391 
Pj^ ss 709 for bp * 0 
4? 
between a©ii.© aoi eoaplett. fbe eoriclwsion here would be 
that doffilBfiria© of a Itsser degwt %hm overtoainafie® and 
eplstasis sr© the ©ontrlbtttlng fsetops to- speoiflc aomtoln-
ittg ability la litter weight ©f swlist at 154 Says of age. 
froffl tiie iiiarpiiess of the elisageg It lalght be expected 
tiiat the afftoti of ©plstasls are greater for the mmh^r 
of pigs per litttr tbaa tlitf are ior IMifldual ii?©iglits, 
since tile two are eoopoftettt parti of litter weight. 
13. , Iiibred Llae • erossllae BelatloasMp® 
1. Cofap&rigQtit Qf. liabred llfl«» .aafl. .their gjii^le oroasei 
fae single eros.s pig wtlgiits istre oorrected for the 
ett^iroimeatal fao.topg bi- laslfig the estlsates as set fortii 
III Seetioa ? • a, f&iiies for nmh alaglt oross ¥©re thea 
©oaputed froia tiie iralu©# obtaia^ for tli® labred liaes from 
^ -f. the foraulai « u * , ^es« pr®iiletlons for eaoh 
cross and the aetual oo-rrteted single ©roes averages appear 
iii f&bl© 18. fbe eorrelatloa between tiie predioted aM 
aotuel values was .33, iiaMly large enough for on® to want 
to rely nefj is«©h on th@ abovt preiictlon, but| at the aame 
tiffi®, iMioatirig goffie prtdlstlte fala®. is will be noted 
la fable 15, It was a8«tt«e<l hem ttiat fj|_ and th.t 
48 
table id. p.r©ai©ted oai Actual Air@rsg® 
Single Crois Pig itlght® 
Prediotefi jftetttal Cjposs Prediotea Actttal 
axj) 11? 1£? 1x1 130 166 
OxF 11@ 123 BxE 131 132 
Gx& 119 1S3 BzA 133 120 
Gxl 119 135 B:iii 133 143 Qx£ 120 138 BxS 135 1?0 QxB . IdQ 120 MG 1Z2 124 
CxA XCL. 154 AxB 130 158 
CxS ' 1«k 14© MM 132 130 
exj 130 1?0 AXB 133 142 
fxE 126 11? AkB 135 136 
FxA 129 lEl MI 135 120 
PxS 129 146 AzJ 143 159 
I'xJ 138 152 3kQ 1£2 120 
BxG 11? 131 3xf 129 182 
Dxll 12? 145 330) 130 135 
DxE 129 1E8 SxE 133 109 
DxB lEi 14§ BxB. 133 120 
Di-A 130 1§3 SxA 136 13? 
DxS 130 14? Sxl 136 122 
Dxl 131 10§ sxa 13? 145 
DxJ 139 1?8 ixr 130 133 
HxC 119 120 1x0 131 120 
Uxk 132 136 IxA 135 122 
ExB 132 11® 1x3 136 130 
BxQ 134 146 IxS 138 158 
ExG 119 152 124 149 
KxB 128 128 0x1 134 l?g 
KxB 131 118 teS 13§ 129 
IxS 130 126 SxB 130 141 
ExI 133 1?6 txS 15? 18? 
ExG 120 134 txl 138 164 
ExF 128 143 140 155 
ExD 129 12S 3xG ISO 12? 
Exi 131 14© Jxf 138 1?2 
1x4 1S3 131 139 116 
1x3 133 144 141 143 
Ixl 134. 139 JxA, 143 1S3 
Ex& 135 im JxS 143 12? 
BxC 120 108 jrxa 145 162 
fixD 129 132 
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predietlen.® were eospartd m tiila basis. 
lsti»ates ©f general, ©©fflbiitln.g ability were mad® also 
by coapariiig the liist sffeets from tb® inbpti liaes with 
the aftrsge of si,l single eroiits in whieh -©aoh liae was 
used, fhis Intorm&tlm is ,pr«s®ated in fable 16 for tooth 
inaividual aa4 litter weight at 154 Says, fhe siagle 
C3W0i aTerag®® are farther elsislfitd .aeoordlag to tht 
inbrteiittg oS th« ,liiie &»€ a,r®, therefor®, not corrected 
for iobr@®diog of the dam. fhey are .corrected for the 
other emXrQmmtuX factor®. '&© averagt individual pig 
weights for the lines are the ti / g| valties of fable 6, 
fhe 0orrelatio,ai of the average ©f th© line with the 
average of til single cross®s in which it was used are 
giyen at the botto® of fatble 18. 0orrelatl©ns of this 
kind are open to oriticisiB in view of the sfflall number 
of items ©ntering thw. One or two ©xtrtae valaes can 
h&¥© m undue e,ffect mpoa the correlation. Sampling error 
could caui® these extreme f&Xm® in this cas© becaui® of 
the sma.1,1 naabers upon which some of the averages are 
based. In ordtr to avoid this# correlations w©r® calGu»-
lated using single crose, traluee ,for th® highest percentage 
inbreeding of lin© that wem b&,s#d on sufficient namber® 
to be reasonably accurate. All single cross ,averag®© 
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.Line IS was taken fro« the 60-69.9^ group, Line I 
which wa# %&km from, the 30-»S9.9^ group, aiid Line J which 
was tiils.eii from the ©0*59,9^' group. ®ie eorreletlon was 
haMlefi in this aanner so that the lim performanoe would 
thtoretie-rily b© predleting at the bluest leir©l of hetew-
sis expression availahle la the data, fhe eorrelatloii 
between average pig weight the lifi© sad average pig 
weight of all single csroeses involving that line was .57, 
which is slgnlfleeot mt th© level* Sie correlation for 
litter might was .&g whi,eh is Just ghort of th® level 
of slgMfiC'.aaee. Both of thet© ©oi^relatloas iadioate that 
inbred IIb# perfomaace ea» ht uffectlv© in predieting 'the 
line*® atoilitj to eosbiae la gsaeral with ofeer lines at 
the levels of liitorsedlag studied. 
fable 16 wm e^rttslf dtsigaed to study early teeting 
of ihbrsd line® of gwlo® ia slagl© erosse®. However, in­
spection of the table shows that th® d&ta wer© not suffl-
elent to giv@ answers on this point. Hith a eomplettd 
table, one could ©valu&te th© average single erost per^ 
foraanoe of a line thTOugh th® range of Inhreedlng, and 
determine the lowtst point of Inbreeding at which oro«slng 
ability was reasonably estimated. Inspection of th® data 
available indicate that croislng ability might b® estimated 
at an early stag®, ©specially in the cate of individual 
i£ 
weight. However, tbtr© are not ©nought eomparlsohs avail­
able for a arltieal lfitej?pr«t®ti©ii. In aMitlon, ajm® of 
the .averages prtserite€ are hasefi on few attntoerg, and this 
also prevents e^oaeluslv® laterpretatioas. fheoretieally It 
Is posaltole that, If tli#st Uses wtre carried to 100  ^ la*-
br«edlng, s©gi»egatioa 0O11M sa«s® <|iiite tiffereat 3?e®mlts 
IQ crossing ability fro® thost <i#t©riiiaeA her© at the 40 or 
50,^ l®veX. fhls Is t#i|)@p«i. io praetlet hy the fact that 
ffiost lines of swine «lll to© used la erossing work sossetlia© 
before they r@aoh,th® 100^ p®lat. 
2* GoMParigon of iftbrod lipes mrS. .their mmltiisl© orossee 
. Oorrf-Ctet actual weights for the %hrm»VB.f erosses 
analyzed by legee CIS8I) wer« not available, so that oom-
parlsons siailar to Qiese for the slsgl© crosses eowM not 
toe «ade. la orfler to eoiapare lloe ,perforaisne® with three-
wsy cross perforiBaiiee, «stiaates of the Various aiultlple 
cro0s#s were built wp, mslng Magee's estiinates of aMitlve 
line eff«ctS| maternal ©ff#0t«, s»i interaetlott of the lines 
going into the tingle aross daias. these ar© llitefi la fable 
17 as •*aetual" valoes. the fomwla for these figures is as 
follows: 
aetwal m vt ^ g|»« / / l/£(gj«^ / 
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fafele lf» CoaparisoR of Littst 
and cress®® 
Crogi Pr®dietea Aet«al 0TOSS Ppedioted Actual 
MSG 123 la? BxCS 122 121 
AxBD 132 140 BxDE 129 131 
AxBE 135 130 BxOI 131 114 
AxBt 13i lil B.MSJ 139 139 
toBS 137 144 Bxm 128 133 
AxCD 1X7 1S8 BxDS 131 143 
Axes 125 xm BxES 133 144 
4x0 f 120 im BxfJ 138 167 
ikxOi 122 14S BxFS 130 136 
AxQB IBS 12? BxGH 134 123 
&yDg 132 13? BxHJ 145 162 
4xDI im 119 BxGS 137 151 
AxDJ 142 MB BxHS 132 169 
AxDi 131 139 BxIK 153 144 
AKDS 134 149 BxXS 136 133 
Axis 13? i§0 exAB 110 141 
mm 141 1?S SxAO 107 149 
Mrs 133 142 CxM 110 181 
AxSH 13? 12» GxAF 107 132 
Axcy 149 It? QxMJ 120 169 
^as 140 li? QxA3 112 153 
AxMB 135 1?4 CxBP 106 130 
A^U 136 ISO GxBE IC^ 120 
mis 139 13© oxsa 112 151 
BXAQ l£g 134 e^is 110 134 
BxM) 130 1§4 CJCDI 106 126 
BxAi 13S 1&§ SxSl 108 109 
ixAF 130 13S e,xDj 116 134 
BXAJ 143 173 CxBK 105 129 
BxAS 136 1S8 CssDS 108 138 
BxCB 11? 152 CxES 110 140 
BxCE 120 127 GxM 115 163 
BxGf 116. 128 O x f S  107 131 
BxCH 119 139 cxm 111 119 
§4 
fi^le Xf CSoatlRtted) 
Clro0it Predicted Aeteal Cross Predict Actual 
CxGJ 12£ li? Ex3D 129 im Qxm 114 148 ExBG 135 156 
CxHS 109 164 EXBS 133 139 
CxlK 110 140 FxGD 11? 132 
CxIS 113 • 129 SxGF 116 129 
dxMB 128 ISO ExCH lit 139 
DxAC 116 139 l^xCS 122 121 
DxAS 128 liO ^'xDI 131 114 
BxAf' 124 141 ExDJ 1J58 139 
DxM 138 in ExBK 128 134 
DxilS 129 163 ExOS 130 143 
Dxsa 114 127 ExfJ 138 167 
DxBE i£6 129 IxfS 129 136 
OxBa 130 ISl SxHH 1.34 124 
PxBS 128 144 ExW 145 162 
BxCE 114 13£ ExGS 15? l&l 
mcf 111 134 ExHS 132 169 
»xCH 113 144 ExII 135 144 
DxCS 116 126 SxlS 156 135 
DxES 128 149 Fx^ 128 145 
DxI'J 132 1?E Fx&CS 114 133 
mwB 1E4 141 FxM> 123 153 
Cxoa 128 129 wxm 126 155 
DxQJ 140 im fxM 136 173 
,Dx&3 151 156 PxAS 128 167 
DxHS 126 174 FxB0 113 121 
PxXE 1£8 149 FxBB 121 134 
DxIS 130 138 PxBS 124 124 
SxAB 133 145 FxBG 128 1S5 
ExAG 122 154 PxBS 126 138 
ExAD 130 1&4 rxGD 110 132 
Ex&f 129 156 rxoi 113 127 
ExM 143 vm FxCH 111 138 
ExAS 135 im FxOS 114. 120 
ExBG 120 122 FxBf 121 130 
§8 
faM€ 1? COoritinwed) 
Cross Fredlct#^ Aetual Cross Predicted Actwal 
FxD I 124 113 iiiMB 139 183 
fxDJ 131 138 GtxlK 141 158 
wmi 121 153 SxlS 143 14? 
FxDS 123 142 Exm ISl, 161 
FxES 126 144 UxAC 119 150 
FxGH 126 1£3 m.m 128 1?0 
PxC«J 136 161 HxM ISO 171 
FxGS ISO 150 MxAF 127 152 
fxH3 125 168 BxM 140 189 
FxIK 1E6 144 iixAS 132 174 
FxIS 128 132 IxBC 11? 138 
feisS 141 159 HxBC 126 151 
SxAC 129 148 nxim 129 140 
ax^ 138 168 139 172 
GxlE 141 169 UxBS 131 15§ 
SxAij' 13? 150 IxOB 115 148 
tlxM l&l 188 H-iOI 11? 143 
GXAS 142 I f B  HxdP 114 144 
axBC 128 136 HxGS 119 157 QtxBD 136 149 HxD-: 126 14? 
axBE 139 13S IxM 128 130 
axBS 141 1§3 IxBJ 136 155 
axCB 125 146 HscSI 125 149 
GxCE 12? 141 IxDS 128 159 
toCP 124 143 HxES 131 160 
QxGB 1E6 ISS «XfJ 135 183 
axes 129 135 HxfS 12? 152 
a-x»E 136 14S Bxm 142 178 
ttxDI 139 128 MxCIS 134 167 
toDJ 14$ 1§3 miK 130 160 
axDi 135 148 HxIS 135 149 
CixDS 138 1§? IxM 138 146 QxES 141 158 IxAC 127 135 
dxiy 145 181 ixm 135 1S5 
OxFS 137 im IxAS 138 156 
m 
fable 17 {Contlmiei) 
Orsss Fredlctei liCtual Qmsn pFedlcted Aetual 
IxAf 154 137 SxBS 132 137 
IxM 148 174 KxOB 116 131 
lxAS> 140 159 IxCS 118 125 
IxBG 12& 123 ixcr 115 127 
XxBD 153 136 ExCH 117 1S7 
IxBE 136 1E5 'KxQ3 120 119 
IxBG 140 1#7 l3d}'E 127 129 
IZBS 156 140 130 112 
ixm 122 133 IxBJ 137 137 
IxQ£ 125 128 MS 129 141 
IxGF 121 129 IxES 132 143 
IxCM 123 1.40 IxFJ 136 165 
IxCS 127 122 ExFS 128 134 
IxCS 153 132 IxQH 132 /fcj' 
IxDJ 143 140 IxGJ 144 160 
IxSK 133 134 IxGS 135 149 
IxBS 13& " 144 EJCHS 150 167 
IxEE 138 • 145 IxiS 134 131 
IzfJ 142 16S SxIB 137 147 
IXFS 154 1S7 SxAO 125 138 
Ix&li 1S9 124 1?54 155 
IxQJ 150 lis Bxm 137 157 
IxQB 14£ 15£ SxAF 133 137 
IxH3 la? 170 SxM 147 175 
KxJkB 132 144 3x30 124 125 
KxAG 120 132 QxBD 152 136 
KxM 129 152 SxB!;: 135 126 
KxM 152 154 SxBCr 139 157 
KxAr 128 134 SxCD 121 134 
KxAJ 142 172 SxQS 124 129 
KxA3 133 156 BxOF 120 130 
KxBG 119 120 3xQB 12E 140 
KxMD 1£7 133 3x1)1 133 132 
K'xBE 130 I Z Z  SxDI 135 115 
IL'MBQ 1S4 im SxDJ 14£ 140 
SxGfl 137 12i SxOl 131 135 
Sx&J 149 1@3 SxfJ 141 169 
SxlK 137 146 
§? 
where gi Is sire line effect, is a coabiaatiea maternal 
effect and iaterafistioa of limn entering single cross dsffis, 
arid gj ajod e-^ are daia line effeets* the Interaction of sire 
line aM single ©rciss daia was not .calculated in Magee'a 
Btudy beeeuse of too .few data, so tlil0 ^aetual" figure is 
not complete in tliat it lacks the speciflo ooEiMnl.ng ©ffeot@ 
of %he QfoBB&B, tlie pr©4i0tet ¥slues listed in fable 17 
are estimates basefi upon the inbred line analysis of this 
study, using tlie following fonmlai 
fredi©t®€ « u / / l/scgj / gfe) 
Mlaer© is tlie sire line effect aaS gj and art the daia 
line effects, fhe ©©rrel&tion between predietad ®.M aotual 
is .50. Although, tlit degreeg of freedom appropriate for 
tfais coefficient art mt known exactly, they munt surely be 
greater than the 14 ammmry for this CQeffioient to be 
significant at the 1©¥@1. m Luih (1947) points out, 
the approprifite aiamber of dtgrtes of fre@<loai for testing 
tiais correlation lif somewhere between th# 10, which would 
be proper if each lin© eattred only on© three*-s?a.y cross, 
aM 56, which is two less than the geoaetric taean of 12 
and. 283. 
She effect of the omissiea of th© specific effects 
from the thre#»way crogi falttts as mentioned atoote is to 
s.sk® this eorrelati.oii a ooapiirison of the line performanc® 
S8 
mud it© geiieral ooobiiiiiig ability, mmh the saiae as tbe 
compai'lsoas of line perforaaiiee wlfii average sixigle cross 
performaiioe of tiie previous sections. ®iii part of the 
ai'iaiysis iridicatta tfeet laamd lia@ j>8rfoi?®aiio© is a us.0« 
ful inaieator of pei'fai'iaaaee in tiw»@e«w»y erosses and single 
aroaaes* 
3. gompagisQQ ol" alttgle eroasia atiltisle grosses 
blme miiltipl# arosses Mill pFobsbly toe mom useful 
SiommBmlallf thm will gingls Qrofaea and siGO® single ok>ss 
data will always b® available prior to the multiple oroases, 
tiie vain® of siagle om&mB for predicting multiple eross 
perfomaaoe vm studiai# fills iavol?ed the correlation of 
tiie "aotusl" iiiiltiple ©.roes vslttes of the preTious gectian 
witli a pptdictefi ?alu§ tonilt wp tr&m tiae single cross ana­
lysis* tvo eiieh oorrelatioas wer# esleulated,. One included 
tile estiiaateE of aetertial ©ffaets aiia tM othm did not. 
The formulae for tJieee predietioiis wtre as follows; 
(1) Predicted « «. / ^ l/2Cgj* / 
CS) Predicted ^ ^ / l/ECgj'^ / gj^*) / l/2(iiij / mj^). 
the oorrtlatioB obtaiiied ttsiog foraul® Cl) was .12. Hhen 
tile estifflfttea for materaal effeoti Mere iaeluded (2) the 
correlation wa.i .^38. flit nuotjer of degrees of freedom 
m 
oeo@®8arf for this to 'b© sigolfioiiBt at th® .05 level are 
£8. Here again the appropriate attufeer for this correlation 
wottM 11# betwe®ii 10 aM S6. 
A fflultiisl© eorrtlatitaa wmm oalculstea usirig the predict 
tioas tmm the inbred lloe aoali'sis aM th© predictions firoii 
jformula iZ) sboif® a.a iritepeodeat variables aii4 th© ^'actual*' 
Bultiple eroi® wm'lmB m AepeMmt. fbe multiple correla­
tion coefficient vm ¥hi§h is very little larger than 
the .§0 obtainea using tiie intorefi ©stimates only. 
E, fatli Coeffiei«at laalfsis of Correlations 
a© Qtoservei @0rr®lsti0js betW'tsn the average perfora-
aiioe of the iiibr«€ lines aaa ©f the single ero'ss progeny 
was stialy^ed seoording to tiie oetiiod given in Section I? • C-. 
M outlined in detail before, this correlatio'n may be 
written in general terns a® f®ll©wsj 
"^pl^ij - «i »ij ^ / ®%eJ . 
The first t©rs in tlie bra©|.ets represents the direot contri­
bution Srom the related gartnti, the geeond term rspretents 
th© contribution froa mif @pistatic correlation between th© 
offspring, arit the third term repr©s®nts th© contribution 
froa any enviromieatal •correlation between the offgpring. 
Since the model includtfi constants for what ar© thought to 
m 
h® the fflalu e-iifipoiiiaenlal effeets thin thii^ term ©boyild, be 
©lose to zero except for any eorrelation between the ©ff-
spriRg whleti have th# same iabrtd Itne of da®, fbt follow-
iag eetliaates were ttsei to oomplet® the analfslaj 
file liibrefdlog eoeffleiaat F oais® direetly f»ia the data 
mi did the values of &M Uj^j. fh@ latter art the har-
iioaic .means of th@ aetaal mvmh&m of pigs enteriag the 
inbred line average end alngle cross average respectively, 
fhe remaialiig vaUiea ve.?® eoapttted as describe<l below. 
fhe phtnotypie corrtlatioii b®twee« mmher§ of th© same 
inbred lio®, tj,,. la ®ai© up of a eostributioa from direct 
genie iouroe® and of m eoiatrib^tioii fro® eoaiaoa materaal 
effeets. fhe direct ©oatrlbutloB he calculated by eub-
stitutiiig the oofflpoiiemtg of varlano# given ©a pmge 36 in 
th© followi.ng fowmlfts 
A aoapletely sgt-tlafaetory estl»at« for th© ©orrelation 
betwt«n meiabers of m inbrei lia© due to their having mothers 
W m .40 
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with similar • sat®mal abilitie# m% h® obtain-ed directly, 
lowtveri tfaer© are defiaite iridieatioas from tM© study that 
the satei'ttal effect § are iBportsot* First, the oorrelation 
"betv#®ii tli© g|, values of the iabred line analysis, which 
contain the aaternsl ai well ai the paterasl effects, sM 
the values of the single ar©i« aiialysis, «hl0h • do mt 
aoiitaia aattrn&l effects, was ooly »1,©, while the correls^ 
tioB betw#e«-th@ g| «ai gg* • tal«es was .61» Seootid, 
the chahges in the ©oastant pareht rtgressioa ©oeffieient® 
Mere not a® sherp when rseiprooal ©rosges were eontidered 
0qwal m wheii they were eongidered ujstqoal. this also 
iiidieates that ©atsrnal dlffereacts between- lines are not 
smell. A third sourc© of laforastloR aomc?® from tht pre­
dictive value of ftiagle cross data in foreeaating multiple 
orose perforiii&nc©# Mheia maternal effeets w#re not included 
la the predictive equatloB, the -sorrslation betweea single 
cross a»d aultlple orosa was oaly .12. Whea the estioates 
for laeterosl effects w-@re iBOluded the eorrelation was .38. 
Fourtii, the range lo aateraal values was 31 pounds as com­
pared 'Mith the range of 43 la gthic- value® -(Tahlea 6 and 7). 
fhese geoic values were signifioahtly different (P .01). 
SiBce the raage ih agtern^l values wa® oot quite as 
large m the range ih genio valuea, the intraclass eorre-
latioa b-®twe©ii pig« with C0:Bffioii mattriial effects can he 
6g 
assased aometliiiig lets %hm th© intraelass c©rreletioa tot-
tweeri genie iralues. Ifslag tbe of variauc® attri­
buted to tUQ ftnio vslaes fjfoii the mmlfals ©f siiigi© erosses-i 
til® itttraelaSB c©rr«]i&tl©i4 l§ 
^2 
m ,0.g6. 
6 g / <? e 
it woula appear that .02 1® a reafO'aable upper Halt for 
the iKtraelaa® correlation between maternal effect§ of pigs 
in ma inbred line.: fbUB tj. was takeii us »,10 / .02 « .12 
for til© oorrelation between iobred pigi of the bbbb line. 
The pheaotjpis oorrelstien between single cross pigs 
h&vlng om parent lia© in eosaoa is repret®iite4 hy 
fais Qorml&Zioa is ali© made ttp of a ©oiitribution fro® 
directt gmlGt sources and of a ootttribtttioa from eommoa 
maternel effects, the direct eootributioa i,® the .026 of 
th© preatedifig paragraph, fhia eorrelatlon wai roimfied 
to .OS for these c&l sol at ions. It line sires and aam.® 
are equally represeateel in the iiiiglt oros® aferage of the 
path eo@ffiei©nt dimgreii, .01, whieh is oae-htlf of the 
correlation asfiiaefi between m&t&m&l tffeeta of pigs having 
the line of aaas, would toe a reasonable upper limit 
for th© eontritoation of ©owon matenml effect® to the ©or-
rel&tion between single eross pigs having on® line in 
coamoa.. thus tj_j wes taken as -.OS / .01 » .04. 
6S 
Stie path ab li eqmal ts 
wbieb upon siib»tltiitio0 of P bteeaes 
1/e/^5 op .§®, 
Tiia geaerel forsttla for ^ is 
. .  .  1  
Vfi Cl / Cn-l) f 
and the valmes ©•! % and mr& obtained by substitution 
of ttoe 0ori*©spoiidiiig values of n aafl. t. fh© path ooeffi­
cient a waa takea 
- i# • •®®-
to estiaatt of iieil t^bility cm be obtaitied froia the 
compoiiettt Qi v&rlmm tor tii# geiiie tmluee of tbc liaes 
g (Cg) fro© %im single ei^ss by ooiiirtrtlEg this to 
•wi tstimatt of tbe aiiitiirtly genatle variaaee expected 
in a coiiiabrtd population. C<5'|)* from, fable 8, G"g » 22 m& 
» 808.0. Sinet r * ".4, (jf • « 110. thus « .12 
2C.4| 
is the «stiffiat® of heifit&bility obt&ijaed heZ'©. 
Psing these ©stiaateg, and th# correlation of .57 
between inbred line alagle otoss pe.rformanoe in the 
fomul.a gif^o prefiemsli', 
.67. |/ci ; S6Si'.15^ /j.69)(.68)(.12) 
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Heaoe-, » .04$ - «081 « -..OOS. A »«gative value 
for the ooo-aaslltlve ©ontribatloii Ig of o©iirs® impossible 
and oae so aaall as ttiis eoald very essilj be du© to samp­
ling error. It the eotistaots used ia tMg ajsalysis are at 
all near the txnie oaeg-, all ©f tli© ©bserret oorrelatlon of 
.67 between labrM line ami slagle QmuM perforsance oan 
be attributei. t© the Mdltlteli genetic variaBee or general 
cosbloiiig abilltif ©f the lines, ftiat is, genes whieb express 
tiieiaselves In the luteret lim perfonaajnof have slallar effect® 
in their single crosses. The prlnary reason for tbe lack 
of perfect oorr®8poi3.deii,e@ butwteo. tlie values for the Inbred 
lines arid their single «r©ssss does imt seem to be doml-
a&RC® or epistasis. A mrs luportant reason is that #Evi-
roiaaiental, fsetors have laportant effects upon indlviawal 
periommim and aafflpllag errors cauee the observed values 




file tualyiis prefer*ted lier« fielded estimates of emi-
TomantBl aM line effeets upoa th% l§4-.ta|' weight of pigs 
froB 12 PolaM Ghiaa llots# a© liat aiftermms were 
fcigliiy aigaifieajit {p<»01). Alttottgii a t#gt was not laade 
of fiifftperices 'l)etw«&ii lliits for aotlieiMiig sMllty, evi" 
dense fmm otlmr §oum§§ tliroiigtioiit the .itudj IMlcatefi 
that such ilfir©f©oees €ia txist* LlteMiee, a test was aot 
,iaade for the speolflc ooiiblRiog abilities of tbe lines* 
li@nder@oR (1948) tmud (Jiffereaets Im tiie speoiflc fisoim-
biniag abilities, for litter i^tigiit Qt th©s® sane linei. 
In an effort to detefniae the aouroe of these ©peel-
fie effeets, the aethoi of constant parent mgr&MBlan was 
applied to tile data, 'lie method vaa deweloped for lio.mo~ 
Eygoui llneSi. and ieterpfetatioos oo»oe.rriiJig tti© nature 
of geae aotloa rtqiiirs .esrtaltt assmaptXoas regaMing gm& 
frequency whaa tlie liaes are oot eoaplf^telj hosoaygous* 
The QQmt&at parent regreaslons averaged 0.696 whm reel-
prooal cTOSses 'were eoftsid.ered i®psrat®ly (fable 1.2) aiid 
0.474 wiiea tiiey wem comMmA (Tmble 13). In neither case, 
hovevep, was there d.@fiftltt -eiridtiiet <jf a negative seeoM 
oMer regresiieri ai wouM be expeeted for an appreciable 
degree of ionioajaee. 
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Xn or3ar to study the predloti?© vsltae of a line* s 
own pe.rforflisii.Qe la prefiietlog tlagle aM mwltlple cross 
perforiaanee varlowa oowelatione were ealsiilated usljag botii 
InfllvMual and litter weight at 154 days sf age# Similar 
eorrelattoos were Had© to ieteraine If single ©ross data 
would preQ.:iQ% aultiple orsii perfowanee mere aecuratelj 
tiiaa ittbrM line tata. fla«se eorrelatlons are swam©,i»lz®a 
in Telsle 18» Tiie .results of this stw3j indlca.te that m 
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inbret liii.®*« owii peyfomaoee is ttsefwl as a basis tor 
oulliiig til© v&ty poorest lines. For this s^ple of lines 
v@ry little wt® gaiotfl fJ?oa imclw&lug singl© cross tata in 
§7 
til© prediotioE of multiple eross perforasnot# A path, 
coeffieieiit afialysis sf the sowree ©f tfat eowelatloa to®-
tweeii the aferag® of m labrt^ lln© and the averagt of all 
slagie crosma iriVGlrliig that llo® indieatefi that epl stasis 
oontritoted ttr-y little,, if at all, to such a eorrelatioa. 
For tx&apl^i heritabilit^ was estinatea e® .12 from the 
geaio values of the lines in. the fiagl® orosi data, fhis 
wae sufficient to explfda slsost ©xmetly th© obmrfe^ oorw 
reletioa of .5? b®tw®eii the sferagei of the inbred lines 
and those of the single crosses. 
fhe primary weekneists in this a»«lyslt M®re th® 
difficulty ta ssstesing the fiifferwtiation of the lilies 
iii materriel elJillty aM th« large sampling error of tht 
heritaMlitf estiraatej %#hleh was bageS ©n fiifferencts h©-» 
tw&m only 12 lines, ffowevtr, Cmketfim Cl9^2) ototained an 
istlmate of .0? fros the wlthia line fariation of these same 
lines. lis estifflste bseose® .11 if atjw@t©d for th® tffeets 
Qi ittbreedlflg ead is therefore ©offlpar&bl® to the .12 
obtained here by m ^ntir®!!" iifftrtot mtthofi. Htiiot the 
evidence from bath the eoastarit parent r®gr®s®ion analysis 
and the aorrelatloa aoalysii point to the important con­
clusion that doittlnaae® aad ©pistails do not oontribute 
import all tly to the varlsne© iii 154-aaF weight.' Header sojn' s 
(1948) earlier .sty% was baisd priaarilj on litter weight 
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at 1&4 days of agt and dlfferto<i©s In litter weight depend 
ffiucli aor© ttpoB %m mumbes^ o£ pigs f©F. litter than upon 
iadlfidual pig tetlghts. C.©&k&rhm (1952) fomd that it 
was mcesBaxw to iii?o3s.e an. lopertaiit degree of oveMoiai-
iiano.e in aaklrig a g#»ttle afialysis of lltlar siz©. 
Hazel and l^uala C1948J stats tSiat th# disastere and costs 
of liitore6iliig were not as large as hsfl b©ea sipeoteS, feat 
that iBaiiirig labrti lines will b@ costly 4.ue to the miaimM 
of 4 years t© forro line®, snd the g or 3 years 
aecifssary to test thesu Elimin&tttig early sny lines wbieh 
Mill proTS Got to be ooMerclally ««ef«l in crosses will 
release fiamfli?, laborj aM fa<3ilities for maklag aSdltieaal 
liaea or f©r ©ore thoi*' u h t€?sting of tlie .resainlag oBes. 
A few poor llneB ml^^i t oe useful to e.n eitperlmerit 8t®.tio.a 
in certaia ffietiioclg of aaalj/'ei©, teut to pr&ctlcal breeder® 
they will represent & fiBsBGisl loss. The results of this 
study IMieate timt an iabrsS linens own perforaanoe is 
useful as a basis for <siillliig the poorest'Hots. Wfoile it 
is possible theoretically that mme llo«s with good ©osi-
biftiiig ability %dll b@ lost, partieularly if the ©ar3.y 
eulllng is seirere, iois® tarly ©wiling iipo» om 'perfornjaiiee 
certainly is loticat#a. 
Usually the number of test crosses nill b® limitefi by 
the faiilitiei &vmllstole» If th# correlations observed her© 
$9 
awong the 12 Polend Ciiliia lines gtuciltcl ere? typical of all 
lines of swine lii geBsral, It would aces that about twloe 
m marij'lines aa can be teeted could, be started., and the 
poorer helf of these lines AlsosFfied on the basis of their 
own peFfoTfEsjice.. fliis would Increase tlit efficleacy of 
tile test by ellairiatia.g mmij Qt the peortp eofflblfting lines 
prXQT to testing. 3os,e diffleiilty aight tJ© ©nco'unterei in 
toubllfig the aaialier of lines being formed, but this would 
be offset soisewhat "by s eempeiisating shift to«aM mor® ana 
giRellei* linee. fhe data ysei liera were not sufficient to 
provide eoQOlusive efiSeue© as to the earliest point in the 
fonaation of a line' at whisfc tlie performance of the lin© 
eitn fee used to inaioats erosslag sMllty. Em^mev, such 
evideno® as Is a'^a.lla.bl© suggssts that early culling can 
toe effective at tlis w to 40 psF cent levels of inbreeding, 
flm data here rspressat oaly a ssall sarcple of the 
lines presently estaMlsfetd aad oaly a tiay fraction of the 
lines whlob sight foraefi,. lestrletioii to one breei 
further reiuceg the aBplicsMlity of tlies® results. fh@ 
differeaot betwseo tije average of bxi Infereds a»d the 
average of all siugle crosses ig not largi?. It is not 
poeflible to extrapolate froa thes© results concerwlng the 
prediotlfe falue of llaes ti.s©€ in brstd erosssa where the 
le^el of heterosis expretslon ii uaually higher. The 13-
70 
po'ojid ©f til# single erois pig® 'Sight be entlj?®l|' 
explaiaed b|r eoasidtriag that th@ inbred pig© decrea®,ed io 
weight 4.8 peniads for merf 10^ iabretdlng. Sinoe the 
lin®® were predoaiaantlj in the SO t© 40^ inbreeding 
elmmB th@ difftreae© «o«Id b© due to rt^otei^ from the 
inbreediag d«]pre.sal©n.« If the only g&iii from oroiaiag 
the lines is the rtee^erf m what was lOit hf inbreeding^ 
the disad¥.aotag©s of the method ¥ould far outweigh the 
ad^antagta. iTea if the aftrage of all liaes and single 
crosses did show thiS|, or©si@i bttweeo oertain lines might 
ihow sufficient ittperiorlti' to aakt their produetioB worth­
while. fht data «is©d her® w&m tmm m 'OBseleeted saiaple 
of llaeg, iia«# a© betweea-ll»f e@lt-etioa had bem practiced. 
The purpose of labrf«dl,ifig is to separate the popalation 
into geRftieally different groups whioh ar® aore homozjgoiis 
than outbred stoek ®M 'thus ®or« apt to'breed true. The 
prlm&ry advaatage comes froa b#ing able to s©leet and aul<^ 
tiply the better cofiblaifig llaes froa aaoog thai© different 
^rosipa. ttlti»at® criterion for evaluating the ua®* 
fttlntss of the inbred Unas should be tht difference be­
tween the crosses of these better lines aiid the outbred 
popttlatlon. 
Mtoough this itttdf did not deal la detail with litter 
si a®, the relation thip betw.@ea Inbred lines and their 
n 
single eresses sboiit the taae for litter weight as 
for ioti?itual wiigiit. tliis suggesti that a »re eoaplete 
stu4y of litter size fbouia yield reeialts siailar to tfao®® 
for iMivldual pig wtiglit. 
Eveii though a test of 6i|pifi©aii©@ of dlfferenee© 
oet¥«en the liass for maternal effects wai not raade, there 
is evidens® that tbeat ©ffeots may 'bt large eaomgh to be 
impertaat. the raage in maternal faluss for the lin©s wa® 
nearly &§ lsrg« as tht rang© ia the g#iai© values. • fht 
correlatiea t>©tw«®a the talue-s of the inbrsS line ana­
lysis, wMoh eoRtain the fflsttmsl m well ae the paternal 
effeete, m& the tallies of fee siiiglt 0ro8«,„.aiialysls,, 
whieh ao not eoata,iii nattrnsl effeete, wai ©Bly .1&, whil# 
the •oorrelatl.o'jtt between g|, aai 4- mi was .©1. In the 
cone-torit parent regr©islon analysis, the ehange® in the 
mmtmt psreat regrsisios ©oeffieieots were «ot as pro-
no uaeed when reeiproeal erogses were eonsidered equal as 
whea they wert ooiisM.ered tmtqttsl. fttis also iMieetes 
that ffiaternal.differenees h&tw&m lines ar© net saall. 
Further e^idtnce eo®es trm the predictive valu® of single 
orosi data in fareeasting ttuiltipl© eross performanae. 
"Wheii materaal eff®eta wer© not included in th® prediction 
equation, ®h© eorrelatioa Qt single eroas and aiultipl© 
eross was only .12. When the eetiiaate® for maternal effect® 
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were incliiiied tiae ©orrelatloa waf .38. 411 of this evl&eme. 
empfeasises the iapoptanee of consldeplng laotherlGg ability 
In the seleetioa of liaes aaS 1b tb© plmuin^ of single ®nd 
fflultipl® crosa@«. 
fhe refillts @f this etwai' suggest tiie folloving plea 
m appropriate for the proSuotieB of Infered lines m& laieir 
oreaseit Cl) Start aariy iiaall Intoje-ed lines up to 6 iiaxlanim 
of about twiee the nusfeer that ©an to© tested j. (£) intereed 
as papiSlsr at posiifel® vithoat tl^wiag this r&t# in order 
to iaere&st seltetiea pressure! ahS. (3) cttll the lines on 
the basis of thtir ow ptrfoimaae® aai aothering ability 
to the oiiaber that oaa bt tested, lathough some liaeg may 
toe dropped mm&r beesu.®© of defeats ©r txe®ptionally low 
perfai®aaoe, the balk of the ©ulliiig can b© done as early 
as thi 30 to 40^ level of labreMiag. 
Si@ most auitsble laethoS of testing the gurTiviag lines 
will dep©M upofl the ultiaat® uee to b® ma€» of the breeding 
stock prO'SuS'td. If inbred boari ar# to be u.®ed on outbred 
herds, thta the liiiet should b© t@®tei ia toperoeses to 
outbred popwlations. fh® seleotiom of th© best lines on 
th® basis of their own performanee a® outlined above should 
produe® & groii|J of lines high in general eoobining ability, 
fhe toper©test would b© s f«rth«r test of th® line®* 
general combining ability, and womld be useful in Indicating 
?3 
the best.aaoKg the .rtaalalog liiaes. fhe us# of a common 
or standard tester siaeh a« a partially inbr©3 line would 
ser?e tht same purpose, with mm ex&qt eoati^l' of the 
geootype helag lfflpll©a,. Mage# C19S1) fouaa m rather high 
earregpoMeoc© toet¥©@ii th© Mfiitl?ely genetic values &t the 
lines in mtiltiple cross tests and their ititos®ciu©nt per-
forsaiae© la oB-th0*f&m topcrosses. If the lines are to 
be used in siogle oressts ©itbtr on the farm or by a Qommer* 
cial hybrid coffipariy, then th® linee shotiia be tested in 
slagle eroseee. If a rotationftl liae eresilng program is 
to be u®el, further ffltiitipl© or©ss tests should follow the 
siogl© ojxjss tests, fhe single ©roes arid iiiiltlple cross 
tests would be isad© to find thos® ilaes with high specific 
©omMning ability. Sine© epeeifie eoablMag ability can 
be relative ottly to a spteified tester, these tests would 
poiot t© the specifie single aM multiple crosses that 
wouM perfom best in ooaaerclel proiuetleo. 
iie«.cl©rsoii (1948) presents balaftced d©si®a8 for test­
ing lines. He alio deals with tht iBathematical theory 
ifivolfed i« estlffiatiog the relative efficienaiei of th® 
designs, the progress exptcted fro® each, and th© optimum 
nufflb^r of lines to test. 
Raoeatly methods of tsetiug have been proposed whereby 
liaes oan theoretically be tailor-ffiade to fit gtnetioally 
f4 
BQ tiiat the sexlaiai of speelfiij combining ability 
is seMefet. fhe toasle prlnolplt of these atiKbiods is that 
breeding stooM, used to costittw© the line is aelteted on 
tli© basis &t test erosee® with th® IXm oa wfaieh it will 
eventually toe cTOS'Set for eoisaerelsl ,p»duetioni. UhlB 
testing must to® Soae before tM.t inferetdlag toeoome® high 
enowgh to redttcsf tht fsriatl©ii oa wMeh ttleetlou cm 
operate. Ifeill*® Cli4S) reeurreat stlectioa la based on 
this prlaoiple.- fhls plan ©rIIs for topcFossts, fro© a 
stgpegating popttl&tlon to m iahred line or single eross 
with wMoh trie lla© to be deireloptd will e^entwally be 
crossed for oomaerelal prodtietiOB. Bretdlag ©took used to 
perpetuate the new llRe will b@ selected on the basis of 
the toper©e® perfomanet. Iteiprocal reeurreot selection, 
proposed by Comstoefc, Boblnson, and Hsrrey (1949), uses 
the same prlaoipl© exetpt that brttdiag stoelfc for both 
lines is selected oa the basis of crosses with the other. 
fheae methods were designed to make ma^lfflum use of 
doffiinariee of all degrees a® well as the genie variations. 
Lines developed in this fflaaner should prodwoe orosees with 
ffiaxifflttii heterozygosity if overioiainance exists. If 
eplstasie li iaportaat, th®s® ffiethods mhould .itlll be effl-
cimt la making high prodneing fingle crosses. However, if 
eplstasls alone ae«oufi..ts foi*' all the speolfio eoabinlng 
w 
abilltf, the best eplststie eoabifiatlon oouM theoretically 
be ineorp©ratei. into m ifibred line wbloh would yield as 
well a® the best single ©rost. If both epistasis and over-
ioiaioaiio© are iaportant, .soae Be-feod of reomrreat selection 
would b© necessary to take .full adFantagi of the opeoifio 
oombioiiig ability available. 
The ©onstaiit parent "regression analysis reported here 
presented no tvlieno© for 0Vtrioiiin.ane0. However, the 
aata are not smffieient to b@ completely conolusive on 
this point. Tm crosse.s in this snalyals involved ohly 
one breedJ the lines had an average inbreediag of only 40^, 
.aiid the level of heterosii was low as ©oap&red with line 
crosses between bre®^®. 
n 
f i i .  msmam 
flat priaary pmpQse of th& premnt ia-restlgation was 
to ieteralne lio« aeciirately th# perforasne© of ®lngle 
erosfes aM multiple crosfes eoi|M be predicted from know-
lag th© perforaaTiee o-f t&e iabfed lines. If the acouraoy 
ig high, ©Etire lines fan fee eulleS rigidly and esrly during 
%h& inbreeding I if the aoewraey is low, naiiataining the lines 
over* a longer period and erossing th®s extensively with 
other liftes will b© nee®»sftry to afoiii tlimlnating lines 
with good ooittereisl posgibllitiei. fhe charecteristic 
itudied in greatest ieteil was 154*diy weight of the indi­
vidual pig| with some attention toting gifm to total weight 
at the @«2,© agt. 
'Hi© data, used in this study egai# from the 12 Poland 
Gaina lines maintained fey the Iowa Igrioultural Experiment 
Station in cooperation with the y.S.B,4» Regional Swine 
Breeding Laboratory, fhey were aolleeted during the period 
from the fall of 1942 throMgh the spring of 19S0, and they 
oonaisttd of 3i4l inbred pigs and 1599 single cross pigs, 
th© method of least ©qmsres was used to eliminate environ­
mental differeaets existing isetMeen pigs due to differences 
in age of dam, infereeding of dam-, inbreeding of the indi-
fidiaal, find y@ar«treatfaent effeots. 
7? 
la ©rfier to study tfae predictive value of a line's 
own perforainiee In preiletlng single anS loultlple cross 
perforinance various eorrglatlons wtr© ealculated using 
•both Individual and litter tieiglit at li4 days of age. 
Slffillar eorrelatlons %fere aafie to deterralae If single cross 
data muM predict ©wltlple cm&B perforsano© wr© accurate­
ly tiiaii Inbret line data, fhese eorrelatlons are summarized 
in fable IS. fhe oorrelation b-et¥e@n intored line average 
and average of all single crosses involving that lln@ was 
.§?. The correlation between Intored line performance ana 
multiple OTOss perforsance vm .SO, while the saiae corre­
lation between single cross an€ multiple cross was .38. 
fhe results of this etudy indicate that an inbred line's 
own perforaane#^ is useful as a. basis for ©ulllng the very 
poorest lines. For this smaple of lines very little was 
gained fro® including single cross data In the prediction 
of multiple cross perforEianoe. 
A path eoefflolent analysis of the source of the 
correlation bet«©ea the average of an inbred line and the 
average of all single ©rosies involving that line Indicated 
that epistaeis ©ontribated very little. If at all, to such 
a o0rrelatlo.n, fhis interpretation cannot be considered 
precise In view of uncertainties regarding the effects of 
iBaternal influences sM the eetlmat© of herltablllty based 
?8 
o,ii diffweaoes between ,lg liaee. fii® litrltability eati-
»ate obtained wes .12.• 
iltiiougli a test of slgatificaoe® of aifferemo©® between 
the liaes for aaternal effe©t:s waa not made, csonsideratole 
©¥ldeaee van mmmul&t&A wiaioii iniieated tiiat these effect® 
are largt eiROia.#! to be iapertant, A negatitt eorrelation 
of -,4 existed hetmm tii§ gstisat©® of tfae aaternal abl-
liti©s of tbe lines md their sdiltlireif genetic values. 
Since this oorrelatioa is base^ upon milf 10 dtgree® of 
freedoffi, it is subjtcit to rather large eaapling errors. 
If it is a@ar the true if-alui®, selection of lines ©a the 
baeis of thalr &dditl?tly geattie talute® and maternal iralues 
will be less efftatife than if the %m ttere indtpendent. 
fhis m'Mmm eiaphaslaes the iaportsnee of considerlGg 
fflothering ability la the seleotloa of lis®® and in the 
plaanittg of single and imltlple or©sees. 
Sine® the best test oroaa may .4ep0«a upon th© moae 
of gea© motion affeeting the trait, a eoustant parent 
regression aaalysis wms aaie to ieteriaine if th@ effects 
of overtoainaiiee wer® iffiportaat. Although the mn&tant 
parent method ms teireloped for hofflozygows lines, the 
«ialysig indieattd that it oan be •@ffeoti¥e with liaes 
less highly inbred if a auffioierife raag© in gene frequea-
©1@® betwe®ii liaeg cao be assumed, the results of this 
m 
aiialfsis did not Bhm e?idttiee for o?erdoffllnarice. How-
evtp,. tlie data are not stiffIcltiit to be eonciuslve on this 
point. All of tii© orosses In tills analysis were within 
tilt PolaM Ciiiaa bretd, sM the l©irel of heteroeie was low 
ifi oomp&rlsofi to llae erossti between breeds. M&nj mor® 
guch analyses are jtte©a.e€, Invelvliig dlffereat llaes aM 
lines from different breeds. 
the evidence aceuwlated liere iMlesteS tha:t otreraoffilnanee 
ani epistasls do iiot eomtplbut® greatlj to tht vari&tiot of 
iiidlvidual 154-'S.a|' weight la these Folend China liweg and 
their orosse®. Slaee ieadersoa C1S48} foaui high speolflc 
coiatoliiliig effects for litter wnlght of these ©afiie llnesj^ 
it would appear tiiat tli® ettmts of ©feMoalaaaee or epl-
staBls &re more Ifflpsrt&i'it for Ottitber per litter than tiiejf 
are for ludlvl&u&l pig weight 
so 
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